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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

1. Friday Clergymen to make yearly return of marriages
to Connity Begistrar.

2. Satur. Puiritfeation of B. V. M.
3. $UN .. 4tPs Sussday afler EpiplsanY.
4. Mon.. Blilary Torm commences.
6l. ...... Mýeeting of drammar School Boards.
8. Friday Paper Day Q. B. New Trial Day C. P.
9. Satur. Paper Day Q. B. New Trial Day Q. B.

10. 84U N... blit Suasday of e.r Epiphany.
Il. Mon. .. Paper Day Q. B. New Trial Day C. P.
12. Tue.s... Paper Day C. P. 1New Term Day Q. B.
13. Wed. .. Paper Day Q. B. New Term Day (_. P. Last day

for service for Counéty Court.
14. Thur.. St. V'a1en6ine's Day. Paper Day Coxnmon Pleas.
1.5. Friday New Term Day Queen's Bench, Laet (ay for

Counity Treasurers to furnlsh to Clerks of
Municip4li es ln Counties lst of lands liable
to lie aold for taxes.

16. Satur. Ililary Term ends.
17-. SUN... &,ptuagesima.
23. Qarur. Declars fur Coanty Court.
24. SUýN.. 1&exagesima.
27. Wed. .. Appeals from Cliancery Chamberir.~28. Thurs.. Sib-Tretssurer of Sehool Moneys to report t_

Couuty Auditors.

NOTICE.
Subscribers in arrears are requested to make immcdiate

Payrnent of the sum8 due Up them. The tüme for payment 8o
cts tu secure the adva,»tages of the lascar rates is extessded ta
lhe bt Ap'rst next, rip to whdch türte aU pap#menis for the cur-
rent yea wilU be rec eived asç cash paliene.

FEBRUÂRY, 1867.

WR[TS AGAINST LANDS AND GOODS.

Sorne tirne ago, referring to the cases of
Onttario Bankc v. Kirby,, 16 U. C. C. P., 135,
hTld Ontario Bankc v. Muir/tead, 24 U. C.
Q. B. 563, we remarked upon the unsatisfaC-
tory state of the law with regard to writs of
execution against goods and lands, and ex-
pressed a hope that a bill on the subjeet
illtroduced into Parliament in the previous
session by Mr. M. C. Cameron would becorne
'11w. Another provision, however, found favor
'Il the eyes of the Legisiature, and was passed,
and flow forrns cap. 42 of 29 Viet.-"l An Act
t' 1rand~l the Common Law Procedure Act of
lTPper Canada"-the âth and 6th sections of
Which are intended to remedy some of the
iriconveniences which previously existed, or at
ail1 events definitely to settle the law as to the
t0lcurrent issue to several counties of difféerent
writs of execution.

As the law stood before this Act it was sut-
den't to procure a return of nulia bona from

the sheriff of the county in which the venue
was laid, (Os'wald v. 141 'lert, 22 U. 0. Q. B.
305;) and as niany writs of execution againet
lands to as many sheriffs could then be issued
as the ereditor rnight think proper.

.The biond fide8 of this return was secured
by section 26 of cap. 28, 27 & 28 Vit.-
"lAn Act to make ftîrther provision for the
office of sheriff in Upper Canada," which
enacts that if any sheriff shahl wilfulhy make
any false return upon any writ, unless by
consent of both parties, be shall be liable to
forfeit bis office. The lands of the debtor
were thus protected from sacrifice before the
creditor had made some attempt to realize his
debt from tbe fund which bas always been
declared by the Legisiature prirnarily liable
to pay it. The Act of last session above re-
ferrcd to enacts (sec. 5) that no execution
shahl issue against lands to the sheriff of any
county until after the return of an execution
against goods in the sarne suit by the sarne
sheriff, and (sec. 7) tiîat no sherifi' shahl make
any return of nulla lbona, either in whole or
in part, te any execution against goods until
the whole of the goods of the execution
debtor in his county shahl have been ex-
hausted, and that then such return shall be
made only in the order of priority in wbich
the writs have corne to bis hands. In thiese
enactinents the interests of the debtor appear
te be kept in view, and those of tbe credi-
tor ignored. The effect of sec. 5 is in many
cases needlessly to delay the creditor by coin-
pelling hirn to ground a fi. fa. lands on a fi.
fa. goods, ahthough bis debtor rnay not reside
in the county, and may not have chattel pro-
perty there to the value of a dollar, or the
cost of the writ. As, bowever, the sheriff
must exhaust the goods, and upon penalty of
forfeiture of bis office niay net wilfully inake
a false return, except by a consent not likehy
to be obtained, ample time is afforded to the
debtor during the investigation, for the dis-
posai of the lands wbich it is the creditor's.
object to reach, and in such a case be may
eitber lose the benefit of themn altogether,
should the sale be lwndfide, or is driven to the
risk, expense and delay of a Chancery suit for
equitable execution. But it is the latter part
of sec. 6 which it may with force be argued
is specially unreasonable. The sberiff 'w
return is oitly to be mrade in the$ order of
priority in which the writs have corne to
bis bands. Take the frequent case of several
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writg efIfi. fa. against the goods of the sane
debter, the first of which absorbs ail, without
satisfying the judgnient i full; the crcditors
on the othier ivrits must wait until the first
has beeui returncd before they can compel the
sherifi' to, make that return to thecir own
which will entitie thern te, proceed against
lands, and wlhen they have i. tained it they
find their fortunate competitor stili first in a
race wich no diligence on their part wiIl
enahie themn to win.

Or again, take the case of an interpleader
issue between the first creditor and a daiim-
ant of' the goods. A subsequent creditor, wbo
declines an issue, either not feeling it safe to
contest the dlaim, or because convinced that
the property will net more than satisfy the
fir.st writ, is obliged to wait until the issue is
disposed of, and the flrst writ returned, and
after ali this delay ia still postponed, as to his
remedy against lands, te the first executien
creditor.

Other practical inconveniences suggest them-
sel ves as likely to arise f1rom. the present state
of the laiw, among which mnay be mentioned
the difficulty of ruling a sheriff to return a
writ when there are several against the same
party in his hands. H-ow i8 he to be com-
pelled to do this Ilin order eof priorty," if for
any reason some or one of the prier creditors
'd net desire their writs to be returned, or
simply remain passive ? Whether this ques.
Lion can be solved judicially or not, we are
aivare that some olffcers govern themselves at
-present :by the strict letter eof the law.

Apart from a-ny question of the insolvent
laws, it seems unjust to give one creditor priori-
ty throughout the series of writs which he rnay
fird it necessary to issue (a priority which the
grossest ]aches can hardly deprive hlm of),
because the delays which must occur vilI
often, as we have said before, give the debtor
'Lime and epportunity te dispose of his real
preperty, before it can be bound by a fi. fa.

We thiink MTr. CaiNeron's bill was a step in
'Lth' righî dieto 'If goods and chattes,
lanîds and tenements, are included in the
sanie writ, the chances are lessenied of the
,debtor defeating bis creditors by making
~awayi'ithlbis property. The tnnds couldnfot
'bo sold until the goods were exhausted, yet
they are bound by thewrit. and available, se far
as they exteîid, for ail -the exeutioii ereditors,

The lat sentence suggeats an )ljectin
whichi might bo made in favor of the debtor.
similar te tlîat urged against certificates (if
judgment, in that they operu.ed to tic Up andi
encuîîîber the sale of the very land, by means of
which a debtor miglît eftcn be enabled te pay
bis debts. npit in' answer te, this iL is te lie
said that the uo. ii<t of a certificate eof judg.
ment could only bcecnforced by a suit in
Chancery, while the reinedy on a fi. fa.,
already in the sheriff's hands, is inexpensive
and speedy.

The subjeet is one eof great practical dilii-
culty, and every course suggested seems open
te some objections. bir. Cameron's propos.i
seemas to, us, ioîvever, te be the least ol)ic.
tionable, and Lheugh net perhaps quite so
favorable te the "lpoor debtor," is more juist
te the "'poor crediter," whe has, after al],
some slight dlaim te justice, net te say symu'.
pathy, uit the hands ot' the publie.

LAW SOCIETY-HTLARY TERM-1867

It la gratifying te Uic profiession and especi.
aliy te those mest concerned toý observe the
marked improvement that was evidvrnccd dur-
ing this term in the proflciency eof students
presentig themseives for examinatien both
for cal! and admission as attorneys. l'le
rpapers et' the gentlemen wbo went up %verc u.,
good as te cal] forth from the Treasurer the
expression eof the unanimous opinion eof the
flenchers that these examiniations were the
best that had ever taketi place before the
Law Society, upon similar occasions, since
examinations were required. This is very
prebably owing ln a great ineasure te the sys
tom et' lectures that was intreduced some tive
years ago. It ia at least a coincidence thal
the majority of those who went up this tem
are the flrst et' those whe, had an opp'-rtunitî
eof availing themselves eof these lectures.

CALLS TO THE BAR.

The t'ollowing gentlemen were, during the
present terni, ca-illed te the bar eof Upper
Cana.da :-Messrs. F?. T. Jones and J. G.
Smith, Toronto ; G. P. Land, Hamilton;
James H. Fraser, London; James Wratt, Oilt
springs ;-Mýerrill, Picton ;-Mudie, Kingston;
G. L. McCaul, Toronto; W. H1. Waiker
Ottawa; 0. Scager, Sarnia ; F. C. Draper,
Toronto; Wm. Lynn Smart, Toronto, and
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Il. %Vctenhiall, llaînilton-of thcsc the first

seveon obttined such a rtnibner ef marks that

they werc passcd without any oral examina-

tien. Nlessrs. %IcCaul, Walker, Draper and

Seager were enly a very few marks beliid

thein.
ATTORNEYS ADMITTEZ).

Thel followiîîg gentlemen passed tlîe requir-j

cd examinatien for adi'isioti as atterrneys.
Messr-s. Adaîîî Lillie, Gueipli ; J. Il. Bleîîsdell,
Trenton; W. Il. N1oore, Peterboro'; B. Gille-

land, St. Catharines ; Ii. G. Smith, Toronte;
'N. Sparl&, Ottawa ; D. Il. Preston, Torontoe;
J. M1unro Gibsoen, Hamîilton; F. C. Draper,
Toronto ; Jamnes 1-1. Fraser, '£.ondon ; W.

Mosgrove, Ottawa; Mfess-.s. Il. R Parke,

Toronto; G. L. cCuToronto; Edward
O'Connor, Guelph; E. A. Bates, Sinith's

Falls; Wni. Lowe, Picton; and George W.

Ostrom, Belleville.
MNessrs. Lillie, Bleasdell and Uoore werc

espccially complimcntcd by tiieTreasurer upen

their excellent exanîinatien, and thîey, as %vell

as Msr.Gillelauld, Sinith, Sparks, Preston,
Gibson, Draper, Fraser, and Mlosgrove, were

net requircd te underge any oral examinatien.

The courts will held sittings in banco, for

the giveng of iudgmeats in cases previously

argîpied, and for the disposaI of sucli otlier

Place at wbech venue !% laid. lust day fur uerirlee or bill.

Tormnîto ......... ....
Sbtratford ........ ....
Godericli ............
SarInia .............
Sandwich ............
Chatham ...........
London .............
Sinicoe .... .........
Belleville ............
îVoodstock .........
KingaSton ...........
Broikville ..........
C'ornwall ............
GTuelpUi............
Ottawa ............
B3rantford...........
Peterborough .........
Hlamilton ............
Lindsay .... .........
St. Catharines-........
BIarrie ..............
Owen Sound ........
Whitby ............
Cobourg............

Satturcay, Feb'y 2nd
Monday, 18t.ih
Wednesday, 20th
Monday, et 25th
Wecdniesday, de 27t1î
Friday, Min-chli s
Tuesday, 49 tl

Monday, fi I lth
Tucsday, " 2th
Wednesday' 1 li
Tliiîrsday, de 14th
Tuesday, 1 9th
Wednesdlay, "20th

Tuesdlay, "26tlî

Friday, 29t1î
Mlopday, April lst

Wenesd ay, .3rd
Wednesday, B rd
Monday, " Sth
Wcdae8day, "lotl'

Saturduy, " I3th
Thursday, " I8th
Saturday, "20th

Wednesday, "24th

busincess as the courts iii t!îcîr discretion shail
sec fit, uipon the following days:

Queen's lkeh, March 4tlî, at 10 A.M.

Cernînon Pl1ea s, " 4 2 1.. bn.

Quieen's Bench, " 9th, <2

Coineon Pki-s, " 10A.

CIIANCER£ SPRING SI'lTTNGS, 1867.

The following table shoews the latest date at

which proccedings can bc tîken in order te
get causes down for examination of witncsses.

and hearing, at the respective sittings. It wvili~

bc scen that tic hast day for setting down ai,
cause, at any of the places, for exarnination
and hearing. and for giving notice thereof, is,
in general, pitt on the saie day of the week on
which the sittings bcgin at that place, thuis, at
Toronto, causes are to be set down and notices
servcd, at latcst, on Mondoy, Miarchi 4th,
the sittings comîneneing on M1onday, Mlaich
ISth. This is in accordance with a late dcci-
sien of his Lordship the Chancellor that a
cause so set downi has been regularly «Ien
tered" and a notice se served bas been regu-
larly served " at ieast feurteen days before
the commencement of the examination teriii."

We are indebted for this table to tic in-
dustry of Mr. Charles Mess, Student-at-law.

Lust day for filmeg replication,1
settlng rause dowu.i and

b.lgnoîtce of exainusution
and hearing.

M1onday, Ilarch 4th
Tuesdiiy. de 9th
Thuirsday, de 21st
Tuestlay, 26th
Thursday, " 28th
Saturday, de aOtl
Wednesday, April 3rd
Tuesday, 9th
Wednesdny, 10th
Th'ursday, <'lith

Friday, i Lth
WIednesday, 17th
Thursday, "i lSth
WcdnesdaY, *«24th
Saturday, 27th
Tuesday, Both
Thursday, Mbaiy 2-nd
Tliursday, fi2nd
Tuesday, " 7th
Thursday, 9th

Frîday. '< 7th
Monday, "2oth

Thursday, <'28rd

Date of Sîttitigg.

Moîîday,
TueBsI-y,
Thu'-sday,
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday,
Wednesdaj:
Tîicsday,
Wednesda 3
Tlîursday,
Friday,
Wtednesda3
Friday.
Wedieadaj
Saturday,
Tuesdny,
Thiursday,
Thursday,
Tvesday,
Thnrsday,
Monday,
Friday,
M1onday,
Friday,

Mardi 1 StIt
.April 2n)td

.44th
di th
Cd 1ithi
cc 13t.11,

17tb
"23rd

r,~ 24th.
de 25th

de 26th.
B> My lra

r,~ 8th
11 lth
1 4tli

" lth

23rd
"27th

ce3lst
<lime 3rdl

44 th
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Vie are i-eqtestedl to, stAite that a number of
copies of the report., now being issicd under
the nev arrangement, over and ahove those
required for practising attorneys, have been
8truck ot1' for the bcnefit of judgcs and othiers
whose naines are not oit tie list furnished, to
the publishers by tic secretary of the Lawv
SIwCety. 'rheSe, SO flLr as they go, cani bc liad
l'or two (bfliars a volume. Thîis reduction ini
the price, an especial boon to student-s, will
bc as wveil revcived by those ive speak of, as
the late arrangeinents have been by the pro-
fession iit large. Those desirous of obtain-
ig Uic reports on the above ternis

-shouild .subscribe as soon as possible, as the
.rnmîtlber eof copies.- left, after tRie practisiiig attor-
nvys are sup)pliCd is sonicwlat Iiiiiited.

In accerdance îvith or promhise, wve enoni-
inence in this nuinber it digest of thc English
Law Reports. Tithe period which will be üm-
braccd in the first digest, the first pa-rt of
wliich is xîow given, i froîn January to Jujly
of 18(;6. The- cases ineluded in this period
will bc completed in twe, nunîbers more,
perhaps less-when Uie uîcxt hait' year, or
thc neat three montlîs, as 11,1y be round mlost
convenient, will bc taken up and completed
ica the sanie way; whien the cases are ail work-
cd up, the digest will bc continued in ecd
iynonthly number, witit tic cases in the Re-
ports as t.hey art froua tiîne to tiime received
front England.

SE LECTIO NS.

0F THE ORIGIN, EARLY IIISTORY, AND
GENE2RAL, PRINCIPLES OP TIIE COM-
MON LAWV.
1. There is much conflict, by writers on thc

question in reforence te, thie origin o! the coin-
mon haw. Hallain, for instance, says, that thc
English laivyers, prono to magnify the anti-
juity like thc other merits of their system,
ire apt to carry up the date of the common
lai, tilI, like the pedigree of an illustrious
flunily, it Roses itsehf in the obscurity of ancient
tume: Iallam's Middle Ages, vol. 1, p. 120.
By bis own showing, tbough, it secins that
tie coraparison which ho bas himiself instituted
is peculiarly appropriate, aîîd that the enigin eof
t-he common haw, vcry mauch like the pedigree

'of 80me "1illustrious t'amulies," is lest in the
obseurity of antiquity. His own admissions
are, that some of the feattires eof the common
law may be distinguished in Saxon turnes, and
that our limited knowledge prevents us frein

1,.'W JOURNAL. ýVe1)r%1arV' 1ý"-32-Voi.. Ill., N. S.]

a.ssiguiing nîany of' its peculiaritics to atiy
terminate period.

2. Hume considers that the boudy of laî
framned by Alfrcd, as a guide toe c'ngtn
in tho admninistration of justice, ttiotirlî 11
lost, served long as the biasis of English Ji!
prudence, and lie adds tiat Iltlîis body of' la
is gcneraily dcemed the origin of what is;i
nominftted the common iaw :" lluuuîie's il,
of E~n-., vol. 1. p. 105. And lIallani, adut
-notwithstanding ho places the origin of 1
conîmon lawv at a much later period-that t'
treatise denominated the laws of Hecnry- 1. (.9
which are rnereiy a complilation) bears i
of a Saxon character.e

3. Neither Sir Edward Coke, Sir Mlatth,
Hale, nor any of' the other old cornmori.i'
writers, cïontcnd that the common law was r
very greatly changed after the accession of' C
Norman dynasty to the English throne. Q
1 Bia. Cocu., chi. 33. It i eof the origin of t
common law that Sir Matthew Hale says
IlIt is as undliscoverable as that of the Nil,
Andi, althougli the taientcd historian of f
middle ages may be right in considering t'
establishiment of' a legal system as net bei
conilete until about the end of Ilenry 111
reign, when the unwritten usages of the coi
mon laiv, as ivelh as the forms and preceder
etf the courts, were digest cd into Uhc gr(
%work of I3racton, yct, this ia nowise milita'
against thc idea of the old writers, that f
ou'igin of those unwvritten usages, and of tht
forms and precedents, iii host in the obli'E
eof uuch, earlier periods.

4. The pecuniary compensation for crin
-referrcd to and dwelt strongiy on by H-all.
-wihichi existed in the Saxon periods, wvas n.
it is truc, known in aftcr ages, but, even
the tirne of Alfred,* there existed a law.
the punishmert of wilful murder by death
Humc's Ilist., p. 223), and this seems to ha
continued in force until the tinie of Willi-
the Conqueror, who took awray ail capi
punishaient, substituting therefor vari'
kinds of mutilations: Reeve~s Ilist. of Et
Law? vol. 1, P. 193.

5. Mr. Reeves, in bis llistory of Engr
Law, in trcating upon the early criminal 1
of England, says-" Ail injuries inflicteti
pensons or property, werc, under the ci.
criminal. law of the Angle-Saxons, commul

ba paymcnt of money; the idea, of a ce
ycn8atio& for a raoney recompense go;ng
fan as to extend oven te, the taking eof the i
of a nian; and radiating upward and do,ý
waa-d on a scale propo-tietied to the grea
or hess value and clevation of the life and c.
nity eof thie persen kilted." These fines,
cases of homicide and in thcfts of varit
kinds, wcr2 in Uieu of the punishment of dez
wbich also was rcdecmable by a great vani
of infiietions of other corporal punishmcr,
For the comimission of' certain infameus

* 1' The gond King Aifred'e esai against mturder flmntes,
it to ho capi tadiy puntehed :» Oonsd. on Cr. Law (A. D. 1:
P. 353.
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nccs, thcae %vas also pt:nishiracnt, or trial, by
deal, of persons who lard previously brear

rider aiccuîsations for violations of the law
)id., pli). 14, 15.
6. li tire reigti of Hlenry I., irder was

Y'anal maade a capital oflýrace, as it liad been
rior to the chranîge in that respect artade by
1illiatar the Coarqueror. Glanville, who wrote
bout A. D. 1181, ay -"If, on the trial
y orleld, a pcrson is coarvicted of a capital
Ifence, then the judgmne:t is of life and ureta-

crwiicir aire art tire liig s merrcy, as in otirer
Icas concerning tWeoiy :" Glanville, b. 14, ch.

4. O)ne of tire e:rrliest collections of laws wvas
ade by Edadtie Coarfessor, which coin-

rised tire wviole lawî of tire kingdoin, contain.
gr fot on ly te urrwrittcni cuistoains, burt tire
%vs anad caistoans mradie by tire several kings.

'iris volumae %vars iost, and tirus anuci rclatiroe
rthre etrrly Atirglo-Saxon cuistoarîs, or cnîranroni

tir, perisiaed. Froiii tire rearraitîs of Saxon
gislin, it is inferred, tir:t tire lost volune
ke tire Saxon lawv.' that arc in existence, %vas

ricplytalien rip vitlr air entiaîîcratiorî of
ramles arndtl Urir p)unîsiuaicait: I fleves's Haist.
6. 'l'lie hrws adojrted by William t!rc Con-
ueror, savs, Sir Mattrewv hale, consisted prin-
ipniy o( those of I'dward the Confessor:
'ist. of Coin. Larw, p. 5.
8. Most of tire early statutes iriclr have

'orrie downi to us wvere passed in affiinanice of
je conlusion l.nv, or (Ieclaratory of iL. ''us,
je statute deciaring tirat a servant kilhing Iris
iaster; - vife kiliing lier lrusband ; air eccie-
iastical irersun killingý' Iris prelate or siperior,j

vioarr lie owed faitir or obedience, was gilty
f petit treason ; was, says Lord Colie, but i
eclaratory of the cominion Iaw as it liad pre-
iously existed: 13d inst. 20. Thie statuite 25
.di%. 3 is also, for tihe anost pqrt, declaratory
f the coiirînron Iaiv, anrd tirerefore the %vord
celaration (dcctarisernent) is used in it. And
irere Lire violationr of thc qucen regnant is
jade treirson, tire Mirror (cap. 1, 4, 5) and
rition (cap. 23, fo. 43) show tirat the coramoir
-x is to tire saire effeet. So, aiso, as to tire
olatiora of Uhc king's eldest dauigiter unmar-
cd ; ievying war within tire realm without
te kirag's authority;- and other offerrees against
te Statute of'rreasons, are shown by 1Bracton,
lie Mirror, Britton, Fleta and Glanville, to
.se been treason at commorr law. And Coke

y("d Inst. 16), for counterfeiting tire
ars-.Nt as only as in petit treason,

'-cannei tire statute is but a declaration of tire
irruron law, and for co unterfeitintr thre punisi-
ent at common law was only as for petit
eason : Fieta, i. 1, c. 22. So tie clause pro.
diarg for tire forfeiture of tire eseheats to tire
ni- is in affirmance of tire coinniori iaiw:
l'Il De BriUtain 8 a se, 20 Ed. 1, 11. 2. Thre
tute ol1 i dN. 6 is a plain deciaration and

- Ji the tai-s of King Atlietau a tlalef wto n-as UpWarda
tNclve vearm toh], inad stole iaure titan tho value of twelve
'ce, was puoliht'd with death; constdu, on Cr. Law, p.

Iresoînîtion of tire cotîrmon law, as is aiso thre
startute of 1 Edw 8 : 8 [nst. 65. On tis point,
Hale, iar iis Ilistory of tire Coxnron Lap.
49, says,-"1 Nowv, as to irr'%tters cri-rinal, wvie.
tirer crinrinal or not, tircy are deterurriurable by
the coîrranion hiwr, andl not otirerwise; aîrd inr
arllirîrrarnce of tirat law are tire statutes of Margna
Cirarta. capi. 29; 5.Edw. 8, c. 9; 25 E'Idw. .3,
c. 4; 29 Edw. 3, c. 8; 27 Edw. 3, c. 17, 38
Edwi. 3, c. 9, and 40 Edv. ;3, c. 8; tire effecet
of wiricir is Lirat no aa. shal ire put out of
iris lands or tererîents, or be iinprisoned lapon
.ury suggestion, titnless it ire iy indictaîreait or
presentineuît of lawvful mren, or by process at
comnon 1."And iry tire statuite of 1 lien.
4, iar affirîrrance of tis, it is enacted (cap. 14).
tiaat no appeals be stîed in i>'arliarnaent at amy
limie to coule. 'fi'i cxtends to ail accusations
iay partictîlar persons, and tirat not only of
treason or felony, but )f otirer crimies and mns-
dearreanors. MaIiny of tirc statutes of' lien. 3,
ani Edwv I and 2 were ande but iii arffirinance
of tire comnon law, and tire rest of thireu arc
so rîncicaît, tirat they are, as it wcre, incorpo-
ratcd. iviti tire judicial resolîrtions, dtcisions,
anîd expositions connected wviti tiem, into tire-
coîrîmoar Iaw, and irecoîrre a part of iL: fHade's,
Conr. Larw 9. And Mr 1{eeves savs-" 'lhese
stiututes vrhich were muade before tire tiiîre of
aa aeaary, arnd have rot since been repealeal,
nor alti-red by contrary usage, or subseqîrent
lt., or I>arliaarrent, are coirsiderc'd as a part
rf tire icqes von 8criptoe, being, as it îvcrc,
iarcorporated into anal becorne a part of our
corniron lawv:" 1 Reeves's llist. of Eng. Law
215. And, notwitistanding copies of« tiese
ary ire found, their provisions obtanin at tlrij

day, not ais Actar of 1>ar'iarnent, bît by im)nie-
rîorial usage and custom, of wiricia kind is.
no diouit, a great part of our comnaon lawv:
11are's Voaxn. Law S. «'And, doub)tlessq," adals
Lord Hale, " many of those tlrings that noiw
obtain as comarron law, had their original by
Act of I'arliament, or constitutions, mande iii
w'ritin g by tire king, lords, and corrimons."
For iii many of tire arets that are yet extant,
irarmirers of those iaws are to be found enact-
ed, whici ow obtain mereiy as conamnon law,
or tire gerreral custorn of tire realnii: Ibid.
Biackstone says, tirait it is agrecal by ail our
inistorians tirat tire great charter of Kinrg John.
was, for tire most p art, conmpileal froua tire.
ancient customs of tire reaim, or the latws of
King Edward tire Confessor; by wirich tiey
usually rrican the uld comamon iaw, which was
establisica under our Saxon princes, before
tire rigors of feudal tenure anal otirer hardships
were importeal froma thre continent by tire kîngs
of tire Norman lino: 131k. Law Trn;cts, prof. 12.

9. By statute 1 & 2 Ph. & Ma. iL was cm' .t-

cd, that 'lail triais irereafter to ire had, atward-
cd, or made for any treason, shat bre had anrd
anrd useal only accord ing to the due order ard
course of thte common laîv." By tire statute
of 83 H. 8, C. 23, tire'right of pcremptory
challenge was takeri away iii cases or higb
treason. 1't was resolveal by Sir Walter Ra-

ebrtiary, 180-.1 [Vorý. M., N. S.--33
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leiç/J8 'os e, cited Co. 3 Inst. 27 n, by ail the
judges, that the statute of 1 & 2 -Mary abroga-
tecd the statute of 33 Hl. 8, for the end of chal-
lenge is to have an indifferent trial, and al
Acts of Parliament made before the Act of
1 & 2 Ph. & Ma., for trial of high treason,
petit treason, or inisprision of treason, contrary
to the duc course of the iDommon law, with
challenges incident in those cases, are restored:
Ibid., p. 27. The statute of 33 IH. 8, c. 23, was
tiios decidcd to be in derogation of the common
l.îw. Lt was provided by this samne act, that
ir a mnan attain ted of treason, becarne mad, not-
Wv;tlstaîîding this, he should be executed;
"wlich cruel and inhuxuan law" (says Ci)ke)
"livudl fot long, but wvas repealed, for in that

point, ,xlso, it was against the common law,
becau.se, by intendment of law, the execution
of the offender is for example ; but s0 it is not
wbeii a niadman is exccutcd, but should be a
iniserable spectacle, both against lam, and of
extrime inhuinanity and cruelty, and can be
no example to others -" Ibid.. p. 6i.

10>. Again, the statutes of 1 Edw. 6 and 5
6<w provide, that, for tx'eason, petit treason,

&c., & c., there shall be two sufficient and law-
ful %witncsses, &c. ; the latter statute using the

00d "tvo lawful accusers," in reference to
'hich it wvas adjudged in Lord Lu,4 1 ' Lue,

PcrsR., 1 Ilii. 14 El., that, as there were no
ote accusers" known to the commion law,

but lawful accusers or witnesses, they must
-1)e Sticbl as the coinmon law requires, namiely,
'Itwi'tl witnesses. And, by the ancient coin-
,ilon law, one accuser or 'vitness n'as not suffi-
ient to convict any persoîi of high treason,

for, in that case, "it shaîl be tried before the
conistable and marshal by combat, as by many
,.records appeareth. But the constable and
iashal shaîl have no jurisdiction to hold plea

'o)f anything which n:ay be determined or dis-
cussedl by the common law :" Co. 3 Inst.* 26.*'Ihat two witnesses were required at common
law appears also by the Mirror, ca. 3, ord.
deat., and by Bracton, 1. 5, fol. 854; and
*accusers" and Ilwitnesses," in the above

acts, were held to be synonymous.
11. Britton says, if felons coi-ne in judgment

.to answer, &c., tbey shall be out of irons, and

.ail mianner of bonds, so that their pain shal

.not take away any mnanner of reason, nor
-theno constrain to answer but at their fre
will: cap. 5, fo. 14. And, again, lie says,

4&and of' prisoners we will that none shall be
,put in irons but those which shall be taken for
.ièlony, or trespasa in parks or vivaries, or
wvhich be found ini arrearageS upon account,
andl we defend that otherwise they shaîl flot
be punished nor tormnented'" Britton, c. i1,
fo. 17. And the Mirror-" Lt is an abuse that
prisoners be charged with irons, or.put to any
pain, before they be attainted.' cap. 5, § 1.
And Sir Edward Coke says-"l Lt appeareth,
that where the law requireth that a prisoner
should be kept in 8alva and arota custûdia,
yet that that must be without pain or torment
to the prisoner :" Co. 3 Inst. 35. The Duke

of Exeter having brought in the rack or brake.
which is allowed in many case-s by the cvl
law, Sir John Fortesque, Chief Justice Of
England, wrote bis book in commuendation
the laws of England, sbowing that ail tornxcnUt9
and tortures of parties accused were directlj
against the common law of England, and alsc
showed the inconvenience thereof, by fearfflli
example: Fortescue, ca. 22, fo. 24. A (lues',
tion, in reference to this inatter, having becn;
put to the judges, they unanimously (lCclarCd'
that the rack was unknown to the lawsOf
England: 4 Bla. Com. 326.

12. IlBy the common law, to avoid ail eXS
tortions and grievances of the subject, n
sheriff, coroner, gaoler, or other of the king'le
ministers, ought to take any reward for doing,
of his office, but only of the king, and thaib
appeareth by our books, and is so declaredi
and enacted by Act of Parliarnent of 3 Edw. 1J1
And a penalty is added to, the prohibition of!
the common law by that act. But after thst
this rule of the common law was aitered, axdi
that the sberiff coroner, gaoler, and other thel
king's m inisters, might in some case take 01
the suhject, it is not credible what extortiong
and oppressions have thereupon ensued."' S0
dangerous a thing is it, adds Coke, to shake
or alter any of the fundamentai rules of tht
comnion law ; which, in truth, are the maiux
l)illars and supporters of' the fabrie of the cou"~
monwealth: 2 Co. Inst. 73.

13.* St. Germain, in his "lDoctor auJ 'Stil
dent," c. 7. fo. 23 (said to have been writtcPl
in 1518), says-"lBy the old custom of the
realm, no man shail be taken, i'nprisoned, dis'
seised, nor otherwise destroyed, but lie be put
to answer by the law of the land. And thi5
custom is confirmed by Magna Charta, cap,
26." Coke, in bis 2 Inst. c. 29, p 45, e%ý
plains the phrase Ilby the Iaw of the ,"
here used, to m"ýan "lby the common law,
statute law, or customi of England, which have
been declared and interpreted by authority Of
Parliament, by our books, and by precedents."
Hie also renders it Ilby due process of the coUn"
mon law ;" 2 Inst. 50; and, thus, "No mai'
(shahl) be put to answer without presentineffil
before justices, or thing of record, or by diu0

process, or by writ original, according to tic0
old iaw of the land :" Ibid.

14. As regards these styles or appellation5s
of the common law, Sir Matthew Hale furnisbe,
an enumeration of them, and the reasons 0I0
which they are founded. 0f that, above refet'
red to, from St. Germain and Lord Coke , iil
says-l"'Tis called sometimes by way of exxW"
nence, Lex Terroe, as in the statute of Mag[o'
Charta, cap. 29 :" Hale's Hist. of Com. La«
29 ; adding, that there the common law i5
principally intended by those words <eut p6t
legem terre, as appears by the expositiOO
thereof in several subsequent statutes, alla
partîcularly in the statute 28 Edw. 3, c.3
which is but an exposition and declaration O
Magna Charta.

3-1-VOL. III., N. S.] LAW JOURNAL. [February, 1861-ý
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15 Smctirnes 1tis calleil Lc:r Angloe, as
nt the Stat ute of Merton - soinetinies it is called

Lxet Conometudo Jiegni, as iu all commîissions
<'ver and terminî er, surd in the statute die quo

t~p,7 o, &cbut, nîiost cortinonly, it is called
"lile Cr>iunioi Law,' or 'rte C'otnin Law of

and wlu the statute of Arti<'uli super
cap-. 1,5-; in the stattîte F.dw. 5, c. 5,

~fin iuflmite uîore records aud statutes :ý'
Ibl 153. lt was called lîy IlilIliatt the Con-
<Iticror, iu bis confirmattion of it, Le.r Go<-

t>Q sand Lrx P<,iri. It is also called Lex
crii .- i (the unviittCfl lzt%), te (ilstingtîish.

it fi-oit) the Lex Scriptoi, or statitte iaw I 1 B1k.
0Coni. 6i3; 1 Stcph. Coin. P), 45, This ast-
fatUned designation. bowever, is n')t to be con-

idrdstrirtly accurate, for, as lias been seen,
Mflch of' the coruinr law bas been repeatedly
taillected ani p)roulugated by royal authority,
'uin the whIole of it is to bc found iii the vani-
ou,; treatises ou the comnion law, and in the
re(-ports of' the decisýýions of the courts front very
ear-ly ages down to the present time. The
tertit is also understood in a wvider sense, as
dlNtin.guishiur the great bod of law, whiether
S,'tattory or otlerrwvise, administered in com-
l11Ouri;îaw courts, as distinguished from the
tYs;tein of equity aduîinistered ln courts of
Qhaîîcery. It has various other appellations,
4ut in Ainerican jurisprudence the coxumon
law is chiefly used lu the two last-narned
t
Qflnses liper S-rORY, J., in Le.see qf Levy v.

(;(are Peters 102, 110 ; 1 Kýeut Coin.
471. Aýscquity bas no, criiual jurisdiction,
the tern i., only sensible, lu counection with
the suhject of tliis treatise, in the scuse of
beirig distîrîguisbie( fr-oui the statuite Iaw ; al-
tho(g) as wîvll lie bercafter more fully seen

(,;c pot, Parit MI., ýs 1-5>, the tern, ln this
Slerse, lias even less force lîcre than in England,
'i tie corumon law of titis country coinsists
110t only <if the cornuon law of Eng]and, but
Of Micb Encylish statutes, al.se passed before

Sernigration of our anvestors, as werc in
2rueudinent of the conînion law, and as wcre
'tprîleicalle te the circumstanccs of the country.
Aili even soine English statutes that have
bLet, passed since ,'he settlicnt of this count-
try, b'ave l)een adopted, and are lu force, to a
greater or ]ess extent, lu different states, as
Part of the American common Iaw.

16, The common law, as the Lex Non
&r 1«consists, tieu, ln England, of those

îaswhich -are not comprisodl under the titie
of Acts of Parliaineut, but wlîich arc, for the

~IOtpart, extant lu records of pleas, proceed-
Ifand judgiîtents ; ln books of reports and

ilidicial decisions ; lu treatises of iearned men's
't9ltet., and opinions, preserved from an-
e-tit tintes and still extant iu writing. But

tle aiitliritative and original institutions are
'lot sîet down lu writing Inin tlîat inanner, or
%vith that authority, tht r cso'arimn

fr*but tliey are groivn into use, and have
acqiîirod titeir binding pý wer, and the force of
iaw5s, hy a long and ilînuieniorial usage, and by
tlle streng-tl of cuistoi and reception ln the

kingdom. A part of the common law, iri titis
acceptation, is that by which proceedings and
determinations ln the ordinary courts of jus-
tice are directcd and guided, and hy which. the
processes, proceedings, judgments, and execu-
tions, of the ordinary courts of justice ; the
limits, bounds, and extents of courts, and their
j urisdictions,-thc several kinds of temporal
offences and punishments at comînon law, and
the mîalîner or tVie aiplicaition of the several
kinds of p3unishments, with <itier particuilars,
extcîîdiîtg as, far as the many exigencies, ini
the distribution of ordinary J ustice, nay reý
quirez Sec Uiale's Ilist. of Com. Law, p, 23
et stq.

17i. Mr. Reeves aise defines the coîumon lavw
lu this scuse. He says that the common law
is the custom of the realm, on which courts cf
justice exercise their judgment, declaring, by
their interpretation, what is, and w-bat is not,
that common iaw. Many of the statutes tlîat
bave 'ocen cnacted prior te the Magna ('/arta
of 9 lien. 3, have been blended with tbd cuts-
tom of the realm, and have gone to make up
the English. common law, which coînnion law
or custoni of the realm, consists of those rules
and maxims concerning the persons and pro-
perty of men, that have obtained by the tacit
assent ani usage of the people of England;
being of the saine force with acts of the legis-
lature. The consent and approbation of the
people, with respect te the common law, being
significd by their immernoriai use and practice
of it: 1 Reeve's Hlist. cf Eng. Law 1.

18. The nature cf the common iaw is te be
accoînxnodated to the condition, exigencies,
ami conveniences of the people, for, or b
wlîori thev are appointcd, as those exigeîîcies
and conveoieuces insensibly grow upon the
people. Titus. thougli it may be said of the
coninton law of England, titat it was othcrwisc
lu the time of Hleîîry Il., wvhen G lanville %vrote,
or lu the tinte cf llenry Ill., wlîcn Bracton
wrotc, titan it is now administered, yet it is
not possible to assign the time when the change
began; uer have we ail the Acts cf Pariliainent,
or judicial reselutiens, w-bichi miglît have ln-
duced or occasioned sucli aiteratiotîs. The
truc constituents cf the common iaw are the
common usage or custom and practice cf the
kingdlom lu matters iying lu usage or cust-m.
The custom is net simply an unwritten eue, as
bas been seen, nor oraily derivcd down from.
eue age te another, but it is a custom that ks;;
derived dowvn ln writing and transniitted fro.tn
age te age, especiaiiy since the begî;nninç; of
tîte reign of Edward 1.;- a monarcb, he
wisdoîn lu cennectien with the Englisi 17.wNS,
lias aptiy caused hlm, te be designated the
the English Justinian. Secendiy: TJhe judi-
ciai decisions cf courts cf justice, consenanit to
eue another lu the series anti success;ions of
times. And, thirdly : The autberity of Parlia-
ment rnanifested in introducing such laws.
M uch cf titat vthich is uscd and taken as cein -
mon Iaw is undoubtedly denived fM~m old Acts
cf Parliament, the record of wW.eh,,in its, origg-
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înal state, is not now to be found. These were
acts Ilbefore time of memory," and are taken
as part of the common Iaw and immemorial
customs of the kingdom; though, in their first
original, they were Acts of Parliament. The
decisions of courts, of justice are rather to be
received as authorities or evidence of what the
Iaw is, than laws in tbcmselves, and they have
great weight as precedents in ail subqequent
cases that arise, based, as tbey are, upon the
comrnon reason of the thing. See Ilale's Ilist.
of Com. Law 57-69.

19. As the common law bas been the accu-
mulation of various ages, so different nations,
as the Britons, the Romans, the Saxons, the
Danes, and the Normans, have ail broughit
their contributions to enrich its stores. Not
only so,, but other systems of jurisprudence
have furnished their quota to increase the
value of Iltire gathered wisdom. of a thousand
years.'

20. The civil and canon laws, says a writer
before quoted (Mr. Reeve's Hist. of En,-. Law,
vol. 2, p. 37), besides exciting an emulation in
the professors of the conimon law to cultivate
their own municipal customs, afforded, fromtheir treasures, ample means of doing it. 'Ihe
use made of those laws was much nobler than
borroîvitig their language. To enlarge the
plan and scope of the municipal cudoins; to
settle thera upon principle; to give consistency,
uniformity, and elegance to the whole ;-these
wcre the objects the lawyers of those days liad
in view ; and, to further them, they refused
not to make a free use of those refined systenîs.
Many of the maxims of the civil law were
transplanted into ours; its rules were referred
to as part of our customs; and arguinents;,
groundcd upon the principles or that svsteni
or jurisprudence, were attended to as a sort
of authority.

21. The application the professors of the
coramon law rmade, whether of the canon or
civil law, in treating subjects of discussion in
the law of England, is visible fromn the accotint
given l'y.Bracton, whose treatise contains mnuch
that is taken from thosec systerus ofr la. SI eCoxe's translation of Gütterbock's Bractori,
Phila. 1866.

2.Sir Walter Scott, in bis Lire or Napo-
leon, iii descrihing the advantages to ho derived
from the existence or such a systeni as the
commnon law or England, says-" Each princi-
pIe of Egihlaw has been the subject ol
illustration for many ages, by the mo!st learned
and wise judges, acting upon pleadiings con
ductedJ by the most acute and ingenious mer
or each succes3;,-ive age. This current or lega
j'uidrtents has been loiving for centuries, (le
ciding, as they occurred, every question o
doubt which coul<l arise upon tho applicatior
of general principles to particular circum
stances; and each individual case, s-o decided
fIlls "P sonue point 'vhich was previouisly dis
putable; and, becoming arule for si inilar ques
tions, tends, to that extent, to dimillish th
debateable ground of doubt and argument

with which the law must be surroiinied lik
un un)known territory, when it is first pril~
disceovercd :" Scott's Life of Napoleon, 1p. 6

23. But as com-prehens,.ive as thre conimrnoîl
law is in England, it is rnuch more com1prehien-ý
sive in this country. In ancient tinies (1 11-.!
7, fo. fi) adultery and fornication were punisli-1
able by fine and iruprisourniert in thre co11rtsý
of comnîon law. But noiv, these offences ' i 1England, are cognisable in tIre ecisia
courts: Co. 3 Inst. 2-05. Or, at least, were sO
until tbe comparativcîy recent constitutiol0
of the court for Il Divorce and Matrimionial
Causes-" 20 & 21 Vict. c. 85.* In this couru-,
try such offences have frequentlv been field
indictable at common law, as will be seen herc-
after. Sec post, Part III., ý1' 19, 20.

24. Malicious ruisehief, too, has received A
far more extensive interpretation here than il
bas received in England:- sec post, Part Ill.,
§ 25 et seq. Thiere, says Wharton, in his
Treatise on American Criniinal Law, ý 2002,
each ohject of investment, as it arose into
notice. became the subject of legislaýttive protec-
tion ; and as far back, as the reports go, there
basý been scarcely a single article or pr-operty
which was likely to prove the suhject ot mnis-
chievous injury. which was not sheltered fronu
-uch asalsb severe penalties. Trhii,, for
instance, a series of stablies, uipwards of twelve
in number, beginning with the 37lien.8,c6
and ending with IlThe Nlack Acet," were pro-
vided for tho single purpose of preventingi
wanton miscbief to cattle an(l otîrer heasts of
certain kinds. Upwards of eiglrîeen hruoidredl
sections, il is estimated, of nets, ruinning fi-on'
Henry 8 to Gco. 3, repealed or otherwise, we
enacted for tbe especial purpose îf' lroviding
against nialieious unischief. In this cotinîrsV,
in numerous csswhere there were no sucù
statutes, malicious miiseliief lisbeen ruade the
subjeet of a(ljudiqation at comnion law.

25. The compreheuisiveness oif the corumori
lave, however, is illuistu-ated in Engand ay
serres of cales wvhieh showv t1int there is no
public wrorug, unprovidedl for Iy special stai
tut e, wvbicli is not the suiject'of a cn-iuuinuil
action. Thus it bas heen beld indictable warv
toinly and in.iinriously to carry a child infected
%vit smali-pox, aiong the public streets ( 7lne

Krqv. Var tandilo, 4 M. & Sel. 73 ; Kili.e 'ç-
1~'of Ibid. 27 2) ; to refuse to provide rieees-

F ities for an infant of tender years, wvhethef
fchild, appren lice, or servant (P iov. iif.

8 C. & P. 153 ; Regi~na v. Mi iýri'of, 1Ibid. 425)
-to show a rnonsler for money *IIrq, v. iY'ol-

round, 2 Ch. Cas. 110) ; to puit combustible
I materials on board a ship witholit giving notice

of the contents, ( If'iimn, v. T 1 j,.jIoit,
f Co., 4 East, 192) an(0 t overwor- eliildren t

a fatory (TissLife of Lordi Eldon 3~
-26. Mir. Whuarton, in referrin, to tire tîlefCe'

- ences for the protection of the fnnivand sociat1
-relations,, iv the niost polshe(l nations of .11"

tiquity, says-Even in the iiiost refiuued clasSi'
C *And tbt i 1) rl-i:np-, c-td v tAik" 'w îi Itiv îi iiili-l"

, of the cct.iaîia ouilis ini at i l iain uiiaî cause'
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ý-1eras, no violation of sw-ial or but ewstîc d uty
ýeQS iteld punishabie, is it fe.1 within the
Verv feý ove1ut acts whiech wei'e prohihited hyv
'ýtQ3tute.Nw observe ltow (lifferent fromn this

Nv ith the cou-non iawv of 1~gidand
*'eit. W ith us- it i:s hield indictabie for

'Ivone to reîiise succouI' to another to Nv'hnn
4hs ouînd by s<icini or doînestic ties: c. gi.,

tirletit to child, child to plarent, hushand to
%vjfe, inaster to servant ; or, even, \vhc-i, by
!kentliar iruii(us;tutce.i. the (luty of protection

crekte froua one to the otlte,-stranger to
truîn,.cî. Few~ crifitinui ca.ses arc rio., more

frelî 1 11 t titait tht<)5 i wiicl the iaw. steps in
R>l>d enforces these very duties. VThe inan wvho
1*cfilse-. te suppiy his apprentice %vith suitabie
fendi - *the liui.Ibandl wîo uîegieets the proper
Illirttnre or hliq wife ; the stranger who lets a
"ieples-, infant starve at luisý gante, have each,
Vher1 injuries have ensîîed, been hel penally

îi4l)e. N;ow, on 'vhat principle do these cases
!' '5t ?l Certainiy, riot on stattute, hecatuse there

rio statute on the subject. Tlîey are sus-
tainCd on that hroad prineciple of CO'nimon Ilaw

t twhen a ilutY is vîlated, a pelialtv uvili
iiîoe.But what is there to duclare tis

?ltv 'l'lie orilv xnethod of solving titis diffi-
~1lY is by resort to th(e great substratum of

0'hristian ethies, on which the comnnon iaw,
'declared judicially by the English courts,

froin Nvnience we took it, is founided :Wltart.
~*Law, 2544.
27. 'The comunon lav is also deflned to be

thet experieflce of the past, and the wisdomi of
~-~ptsutagre applied to tite exigencies oft iparticulaur vase. Sec d/i1v. Yq) ick, 3

iliirf 222. In titis sense it inclutdes not oniy
t devisions of the courtq, but the opinion,, of

ePr. on the particuilar bratnchues to which
titeir attention ias heen (levoted. ihuthe

lneof persons acquainted with naviga-
j'O lomsi pon the facts; as lev.eilped
Ns5 of' collision, or loss froua alie-eîl un-

lia rtins; of persons conversant with
ritincj~ as to wv1et1ter a paper wvas forged;

i 'ScR1 e-.vras to tîte genuiineiiess of an
re of asrtists, as t>) whether a paint-

uan origtinal or a copy ; of postunasters,
t te genuineness of a postinark ; af scien-
engincers, as t(> the eil'ect of ati embank-

t o a iaror, of practicai survcyors, as
lee rcertain inarks Nvere intended as

a ln.ries or terriers; and of naturalists, as
hether the habit,, of certain fish were such

tiýOQable thein to overconte certaiîn obstruc-
ia river. And so, nothing is more

O1on titan to examtine a surgeon as to whe-
the(ýr d eath .restited from naturai cauises, or
thi certain artificial. agencies wlîich may ho

""à*(jet of inquiry. On titis principle the
l 0 Of mnediial tuten as to whbetlter particu-
Or SYoîto S, upposing tOtent to exist, con-

Vil 1U ,insutnitY, is Part of the i;tw of the case:

.,ý As a fur ther ilustration nU the use that
ît1Ltd e of thte coinmon law, the foilowing isLieCteul:Mudr deffied at common law, is

w-here a titan of sound meniory, and of the age
of discretion, uniawfully killeth within any
county of the reaini, any reasonable creature
in rerain nutura, under the king's peace, with
malice forethought, cither expressed by the
party, or impiied by iaw, so as the party
wouinded, or hurt, &c., die of the wonnd, or
hurt. &c., wvithin a ycar and a day after the
saine : Bracton, i. 3, fo. 20 et 8eq. ; Britton,
fo. 5, 1iR; Ficta, i. 1, c. 23 and 30.

2-9. Every word of any importance in the
above detinition, has been made the sub-
ject of judicial decisions in varions ages, and
the uueaninug and force of each of thein, with
the variotis consequences arising directly out
of, or collateral to theni, have been, by those
adjudications, absoluteiy fixed and determincd.
These, and sirnilar adjudications reiating to
crimies, comprise some of the most important
features of the common iaw. Thtis, in the
definition sclected, as to what is souind me-
nîorv ; what the age oU dîscretion ; what un-
lawfuliy kiliing; what a reasonablo creature
in rentin natura; what under the king's peace;
and what express and impiied malice, have ail
been judiciously declared. So have tho vari-
ons questions connected with kiiling within
any couinty of the realin ; how the car and a
day are to bo accounted; who are principals
and who accessories: wltether tue offence is
itrder, or rnansiaughter, or justifiable honi-

cide, and nuinerous other incidentai questions
that have been bronght practically before the
courts during the thousand years that the
principles, oU the comimon iaw have been ini
force in the nation froua whtch we dcrived it.

','0. As înuch space as could bc spared lias
now been devoted to a consideration of the
orig in, carl y hîstory, and g-ýneral principies of
the corninen iaw. Furthr consideration will
he given to these iast, in deail, in subsequent
parts; oU this article, TFli followving brief ex-
tracts are given froni a learned defender of the
principles oU the common iaw, in contending
for their retention in this country, and are
deemied appropriate in this connection.

31. "Comnnon ]aw," says the learned pain-
phieteer, " is but another naine for comution
sense, tested and systematically arranged by
long experience. What governs the nianners
Of noen towards each ollber? It is the comînion
law of social intercourso. What constitute-s
tîte habits and custonms of a country. huit a,
common iaw, gradually growing with civiliza-
tion, ani aiways accommodating itself to the
situation of the people ? Nor is the comnion
law of jurisprudence less pliable. It is one of
its excellencies that it is capable of change, of
modification, of adapting itseif to new situa-
tions and varying time7;, withoat losing its,
original character, its vital principles, its most
Useêful institutions:" 5 Law Tracts 21, 22.
And again, by the common, ian' "cvery crime
is rio% ileftned with matheunatical ccrtainty;
ani ai its varions modifications,, shapes and
circurnstat ces, defences antd palliations, dis-
tinctiy providud for, cither by general rules
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and principles, or by purticular decisic
of te matdes af trial, the cornputcnc
bility, antI exaîminatian of witncsscs.
thîttg is sa canstrocteti as ta -lticîd jr
frotta corrolat pcrsecution, and ta b
guUlt3 ta puiianient; ut Ieust us fur a
aucuns can eifect it :" Ibid. 58.-Ameri
I?c'gi.uter.

UPPER CANADA REPQÇ
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(Repa-1ed by C. ltiîcîNsùay, Esq . Q C., leeportec' Io tiie Court )

?dAS.ACEUSETS HOaSPITAL V THia PR<OVINCIAL
IcîStACaF COMPA.NY.

C.reicil t pu ic Y -Dpreacation oj C'urrency.
Pefonits in Toiortto roacatnnted <o p>.v $51t; lin New York*oit tlieo 2db Augaii.t, 1555. wliicb tha.y iii1a(d ta dla aid

wlai.i ý.od hriae ti lbt.iaý tiicy clijnid 'o îcay la Aiierirsaa
Ccarra.Iacy- nt par. .a'-ughl lin tho uieiti.Liiae it liact acaîni

va.ay iatirb ýl-iaraciultad !fdd#, howcva-r. lu-it the iplin.
titi. ueri, entailled tai ihv 'uivcleîlt aol the salfO lit New
Yak h n thu day o:; payuaeut, with iista.raca.

[Q. B. T Tr. 3<) vie., Su.

Ihciaraii oia a covenant, datel 21it Jonc,
1858. ta pely $1589, sisty days afier date, ait
Iliantk of the Republic, New York. Breach,
noni- p:a nli cii t.

1>/cc, tiant ûn the div when satial toncy was
pcayaiiti defeiadiats providcd furads, andc hai the
>iiil 1 toiaee.t titis dlaim ut the BanL of tUie
lù.puhiic, but sajid decd was not then tiacre, itor

as it îcre>eted iacro on the day it becatie due.
tînt were the piaititiffis there to receive iB, ator
W:is :itaiy eciaini mtade Ott defendants titi fIale loUa
of Nccvernber, 186.3 ; tiant the trolley is piytabie
iti New York in .Xanerictun currency, ataci defani-
daîras tare and hauve been aiways rt.aaiy ro pay it
laiwfui Unaited Suites eurrency. aand bt-fore action
teiliad cl te saiane to the piaiaatiffs la saici: lawful
currc.tiry, wlaich the pîaifswacoid ntat accc.pt.
aaad on tie dny ot tender the nanicotat ina Uîaiited
Ste!s curretacy vacworti $212 38 ina Canada
clirreiacy, and whicih iaîst sont is paîid ino court.

At ii trial,.. nt Torornto, bafaîre Drol)er, <C J,
F. star vtiaeit of filets wvas put ina 1ay coutiea, as
folilaws: -

The covenatit britîg, as aleî.in form a
proniissory noie ttler seul of ilie defettitts,
palyable at the Bajtik tcf tie ltcptall. New York,
wnas preserated for palynacuit on tue *-?(th (af lutrte,
bot flae dcfetidiîrats rreatî'd it as a prottaissory
note, tanad aliawitag ilîree dayb' graacc. went ta the
pliace of payîaaeît itrtal îeîdered tac foul aniarlit,
but raeiîlu(r te covenant for uny aite atiuIolised
ta receire pity.'aett wais tiacre Thuis was tlîree

datys ifter it wats dlue Slaortly after, d'efendants
wrcate ta 1l:iratiff-a. acakirg litent ta preset tie
ctveriart to rlacir ta:îtinedl New York cager.tc. for
pa:yîaeîat. Socin cfter the fonds bllii iay ilacir

-agerîîs for pay-nent werc retutned to defeadatts
ha Totronto.

$(ame cck-s after. flais devd of c,- ;encant tris
presetîc ni Uie New York, agents by plinifiiT

foar pnynaent, hut il was, fot pnil1. aand on Ilae
s a11ne day tlle Plt:aiîiitf- asîso uemautad pnyment

at th, Banak of tie 11epctbiic, bot witiiaut
soccess4

1Some years rifteraras. ia Novemrber, 1863,
1somne correspondetace tcctk place betaveci dc..feît
1datîts aînd a persoti claininrg ta be thte assigiac of
liais dlaim, Ira Octutaer. 1864. the uigte
wrote to detendcints detnuaclirg p:aymeîtt, hcît tio
answer was sent. In Naîvotiber faiiowiig. it ,ças

ipiaced iii a Toronto scliciior's hanas for coatiec.
a ion On tiîe l0i of t lie saîrne tataati. delco-
<lattis' ttorney teaidereci ta tale plitintiff-;' attor-
ney $518 ita Utîited Stat es curretaey. reckotaed
nt paatr, whiich wca- dectineal

lu w&t4 fiartier udmitted tiat the craveitat %vi18
moadle ina Toaronto. whearc defetiaanti theta an(] ta<w
aie C omiciied. and hat on te day it bcanae (lue

1 it wus raot presentled uit fea Bank of itepubli c,
nor iaîd deferadants ay fuîads tucre to pay ir.

Ou titese fis tue le:crnci Ciaief Jaastice rîaledl
thait tite plaitiiffs wcrc eîaiiticd ta recover tue foul
amotant claimed. viz , $757, includîig- iratcrest,
and for this tlac plaitaralfs laud a verdict

Ina Easter Terni, Burias. for dafnlutob-
1tained a rule to set aisicie or ta reduce lthe verdict,
the daîtaaes beinia excessive, or wiay ai lecat it

slaoiîld not bc reduced by tiae umoîîst paaid itato
couart

I)oring tiais term, S. Richards, Q. C.. slae-ved
cause. citing Judron v fGrefn. 13 V. C. (J. P.
350: Whitc v Baker, U C 15 C. Il 293.

Burns suppoiec tlae riale, and cited Jones v.
Arthuir. 8 Dani. 442 , Sror. Cotafi. L. secsý 313

Ih. 318 ; .Joae.rv. Arthaur. 4 ,lûr. 859 ; Cooc/a v.
1MItbay, 23 L J. Q il. 305.

IIAGARY, J., delivered tlae jodgtnent of the
cotart.

Wc <la aîlot se any tiig it titis cise ta take it
ocat of tue opecraaian of thte orffintcy rule, tIltit

Irte plcaintifTs shucid recover soda dantages as
I ailI put ti-ein ini tueste situ tai aS if nIe cota
tract liîd beîî duuy pea formel. Tue dtfaida]:n i
were boond to a>icve paid tuie lliiiîll. oci the 200)l
cf Atigost, 18r58; ano vulid excuse for tbeiir nt
iaaing donce bo lias iaeen ccfféed At aill eveît.s,

as' îlacy dîd liai attend tl a < tite raaiey ai the
place nianed oit the îcrrper dany. it ni. titeir doiy
ta fiiid the plaititiff-, aiti îay thean %Ve there-
fore tiik tlîct uIl pl;aitiifs are etiitiecl on tic
fatce oif tic contiract ta ait aiacttit cqaaivaiei tal
tue value of t lac scii nt thle pliace 'ai 1ct 3nll(Ilt ou

itîte '21th of Acagu~, i, beicie! ticea frontî
lhit date. ISe tînchrstiri tite parties to îaclîîit
thaut ai ltai tinte IL, doallar ira New York iinal ina
*Tîcrnta is ocf lthe s:tme vaîile
.As-miag. a- ive (Io. tt tlie del:ty it paiy-
runît as rthe f:îolt of îîe dfnart.Nve caîati<at

11 1itidr.starîd whiy tce piiaintiffi; are nocw ta la>e
otîe-îlîirdl of tiacir claitu liccau>e tiacir an c'îr-

rency linas blecaino deprecîatcd iut ville l'ite
defcialattts, at Iale ouliar hituad, hatve nîiy ta iacuy

i achat tiaey origînaily catatractecl to puy. viz . lthe
satine 'imoatrant (aprr fronti inierest) Nvlairlai nthe

2
0ii of Augusu. 18.7)8, avrîtîc latave sutî>fit-d ittir

icovetaunt. Thte point seenîs expre..iy deci<ltd 1ay
otar 'Curt raf Coaatttta Pletas ina IVYitc v latter.
15 C 1) 29.3 Thte daînatages sitoiild lae reckatiird
vitla reference ta, the tinte fixecl for paa'tinet

As to redîarirtg the verdict by the cnaintîni paîi I
mbt court. tiais is il mere forital inaiter. as at as

jconccded tui iefeiatr atre of course aentitlvai
to credit foar îlit quat l'le plaliiiiiia. Itaive tajii
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* jstie On defendauf s' plea, thereby detying the
foot of the paymient into Court. As, however,
tlhe defendants have raised other questions hy
the ruie, sve think the proper course is to dircct
tle verdict to be reduced by tic amnount paid in-
to court, neither party to have the costs of the
niotion or arguitig ln Terni.

Rule accordingly.

ELECTIOT CASE.

(Reported by HERYa O'ttix, FEsj., Itarri.oter-at-Law and
Reporter ta Chambers.)

REG. EX ltEL Ti.NLNi-o v. EDGAR.

MVunicipl elkction-QualficatUen for aldernian t cies-29
ci 30 i'ic caps. 51, à-&ating uasucce.ful candidate-
N(otice of dtsqu'slificaittc to clectore.

on an application te unseat oa Bl.. Fitting as an aiderman
for a rst), andi te sent another candidate tin bis place, it
eppearcd that P. was eniy rattid on the last revrsed assese-
meut roll wz a househ','.dir te rte '-xtent cf $160. It %viL,
hcsw#vr contended. thet ne qualification at ail was neces-
tury but even if se it iras Isu$Ffcient that thse quit]ificatIlon
>bouild lie thatof acouncilman uider the formier act. It
%vas di.ýpuied oliether due notire liad been glven te the
eiec ors of bis alloged want of qualification before and
du-mur the tunie of the eleurtion. and tiothifg was emid tn
the alildavits as to auuy tiuci notification, or aey prote.t
at thGt, ime et the nominuationu. Un the day cf élection,
juist befre thbe puling commenceil. a notice waruing the
elcurtors against voting for F , slgued by ar elerter, was
iianderd to the iteturning Offleer. aud read t)y blmn aloud
iii t-le iiearing (if these tii-ent l'rinted copi-s of! Ibis
notice were posted Up in varlous places rbe relater
ùhtintuued t-be hilizest number of votes neit te the tbre
candidates who at the close of the poli irere uleclarcd
elected. :Ind buis qualificaion was net dénlcd.

IReJd t 'l'bat it was necessary that candidates for tbe office
of aldierman iobould. at the lime of the, la...t eluzt-ion for
cileg. have heen qualified as was necesuuary for thena under
tht. former art.

ý2. Thai a fluilificution as coiincilman under the id law vais
iuînuilicieit Tia t-harere E. was eut qualifiL.d for eldec
t-loi as an aldermanu

Z. lhat rte noue,, cf ohequ-aificAtion siîeuld have been given
at the tinie cf the noinihnatian of c.%ndidate.4. as uuuderssec.
110, jul sc , of the iiew oct, ni) cuididate.s cu.uld ha
voted ier tube baR not boe turoposed and seconded at the
noni'liatiuri.

.4. Thiat an exception taiten te the qualification shouhd ha
of.-ucb a plain chai-acter tViat the eiectors cars easily Cerna
an opinionî ws te lt-i corrertuie..

'Thnt fer tlieso reosotus tii, relater couid flot ha seatec: in lte
îulaeo cf E.

[Commen Law Chamberz., Feit. 5, 186-j.3

Thîis was an application te unseat James D.
Edgar, crie cf the Aldermen el. ct for St George's
W-arutin t0he City cf Toronito, and to, seat the

*relatai-, R-ichard Tintug. the unsucce2sfui cars-
-didile tnt on the pol. in bis place.

Thte footq cf the case as they appearcd frorn the
affidavits fiied cri bo -;des appeared te be, tbat
Mr- Edgar was on. ratcd on the last revised
as-seqsmeiut roîll as a1 housciiolder te the extert cf
$,160rientai. Titat since the asses8ment wns madej
lie h:îd become the owner cf real relate in the City
of TJoronîto cf thc value cf about $2.000. It Was
deuîied, on the part cf Mr-. Edgar, that due
notice li:îd been given te the electors of bis
alleged want cf qtîaificaîion before and during
t-ho tîme cf UIc clectien, and nothing was tinld ln
ùle affilatst as te asiy such notification, or any
pretest at the t-mme cf tbe nominationî. On t-be
day cf clection, just befor the pclling cern-
mcnced. a writ-ten prrtest or notice agninst the
election or returri cf Mi- Edgar, warning tic
clectors against vot-ing for bim. and sign'-d by
an e ector, was handed te the Rcturnirag Officer,

and read 'oy hlm aloud in the hearing of those
prieu*. Priîîted copies of this notice were
posted Up Iin various conspîcuous places through-
out the ward. but were in many instance$ defîîced
anid concealed by other persons. The reiator
obt .ined the highest number of votes next to
the three candidates wbo at the close of the poli
trere declared elected, and bis qualification Nvas
not Jenicd

Lauder, for the relater, obtained a flat di-
rectirîg a writ of sumnmons, in the nature of a
que warrante, to issue. directed te anti calling
upon James D. Edgar, of Uic City of Torontro,
&c , E.qire, te shew cause by wliat authority
lie exercîsed or etijoyed the offfice of Alderman
for thc Ward of StI George of said City. anîd svhy
Richard Tinnînig, of the said City of Toronto,
whatrfnger, sliould flot be declîîred duly elecrcd
and admitted te tic saîH office of Aldermain for
the said Ward, and in the roon cf the said James
D) Edgar.

fle filesd several affidavits and the statement cf
the relater, who alleged.

1. That the said election was nt condnucted
according te law, in tijis, that although tlîc
returning officer for thec said ward, ndi the elec-
tors of the sîîid ward, were duly notificd before
any votes were talen on the day of the saisi
election that the said James D Edgar bad not
Uhc necessary property qualific<ttion te quaiify
hlm fer Uhc sàid cffice. yet votes were by electors
given and wcre taken and ircceived by said rerurn-
ing officer fo- the said James D. Edgar for tbe
said office cf alderman.

2. That tI. elctrun cf the said James D.
Edgar was illegal on the ground, that lie, the
said James D. Edgar, had net at the tume cf said
election, cither in bis own right or in the riglit
cf bis wife. as proprietor or tenant, a legal or
equitpble freehod or leaseliold '-ated in bis cwn
name on the last revised assessment -roll for the
said City cf Toronto. te the extent or value suf-
fucient te qualify hlmt for the sa.id office. accord-
iîig to tue true intent and meaning cf the ncts ln
force in the Province rcopecting the municipal
instittntions cf Upper Canada

3. Tlîat the said Richard T-nning should he
declared duly elected te the said office cf alder-
man for the said ward, inasmruch as, be receiveil
next the said James D Edgarthe highest number
cf votes at he said elertien, and, heing duly
qualified. should be declared crie cf tic duiy
elected aldermen for the said ward-.

4. That thc said Jamies D Edgar, net bei-ng
possessed of the necei-sary property qnalification,
and due netice having heen givea cf tIse same te
the electors. the votes poicd for the qaid James
D. Edgar should be trented as thrown away ndi
cf ne effect. and the candidate (nnmely the snid
Richard Tinning) having the next highest nana-
ber cf votes at quid elcctien. and hcing othertvisc
duly quîiied, slîould be declared te be the dîîly
elected candidate for one cf the offices cf aI.ler-
man fer tlîc said ward cf the said city, and iii
the roon and instead cf flic said Jarres 1).
Edgar.

5. That be. tha said Richard Tinning. eliould
be deciarcd one cf the tluly clectcd aldlerman far
the said ward, acd the said James D. Edlgar
remeves:. from said ofn-cu'. inasmuch as lie. ic
said Tinaing, objecttd te the election cf the said

[Election Case.
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Edgar to the said office as above etatod, and
notified the said Edigar, &c.

On the retura of the summeons
Robi. A. ffcrribion (Moss wixb hlm), shewed

cause.
Auy persen flot disqualified un'ier 29 & 30 Vic.

o. 5i, and who cati take the deciaratiois required
in that act (except the clause as to property
qualification) is eligible up to ist of Sept., 1867,
for the reason, that cap. 51 clearly repeals the
oid propcrty qualifications, and cap. 62 simply
postpones the new qualification for soino mon ths,
making no provision at ail for property qualifi-
cation in the :aeantim-e.

If caps 51 & 52 oust be rend together, theni alt
incensistent portions of former acts ar.- repealed
13y these enactments the whole ci:titution of'
the council is changed. Aldermen and council-
men are both swept away, and in tûeir place are
new members of counicil differeutly chosen, dii-
fercnt ln numbers and diff.-renit ini pow ors and
terni of office. They are extremneiy different
frein both aldermen and cauticilmeu under the
nid act. Therciore the nid office of aldermnan is
repealed, and as a consequence. any clauses or
enactinents in former acta, soihly relating te
tlaat office, Bucli as prnperty qualification, are
repcaled.

At first sight the fact of prescrit mnembers of
cnuticil being called IlAldermen,*" icads one te
think that the nid office etili exisîs, while tlint nf
councilman is aboliihed. But the terni aldermian
is nosv simply the. deGignation of - Membvrs of
Ceunicil," whiie before it was a rauk in thc
council, and dennted a grade.

If then thora- la t(, be any qualification it
cati enly be whiat was suflicient utader the nId
law for member ni council. The law could net
imply, in the bsence ni the riew qualification,
any higher property qualification ihan wvould
er.titleý a man te a sent at the council at the time
wheu the candidates for the yrar wore nominat-
cd. Then a councilman 'vas a mec ber nf coun-
cil, with a seat at tie council, and exactiy the
samne powerB iu the counicil as the nid alderman.

It is unresonable te say that before the
new property qualification is in force we should
tan obiiged te adopt thc qualification oni 10 aIt
ni the muenbers of tie nid council, an.d ignore
the qualification finat was sulfficient for thc nîlier
hal. When the qualification is only iimpid. and
for the purpose oi coniplying witil the intent aud
spirit nf the iaw, it is reasenable that we mary
look for it outside of the assessiment rail, pro-
vided the preperty helonged te the candidate -it
the tume of the clection.

MIr. Edgar is qualified as ceunicilman upon thc
roll, and besides that property lie incided in luýs
declaration other freebold property net upon t1ue
roil in his naine but owned by him at tue time
et' the election. and sufficient te make up more
tiîan the qualification for the former office of
aldermiin.

The courts a!ways lean towards nt depriv-
ing electors of the resuit ni the exercise ni
thecir franchiee. And in this cAse, if flie relater
suceceeds. the court would aise tac depriving tic
candidateofn an office for whicb he was quatlified
bel'Ore the new law, viz. :a seat ut tuhe coutuIcil;
while the qualification prcscxtibcd hy thi irw law
i6 net yct iu force.
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The case is clear, t'ont the notice giveu by
the relater and nîbers. as te the allegeti ivunzt of
qualification of' àr. Edgar, was intuffiuieut te
entitie the relater te be seate. iin bis steaul.

Leader contra.
The nid law relaling te qualification ni candi-

dates fer office was unrepealed, anC. coasequevnrly
Mlr. Edgar, being eniy rated te the extent ùi
$160 leaselioid, was disqualified, the neces-aury
qualification being $320 leasehioid for alderiwuan.
The new Municipal Act e::pressly superseded the
operation ni the qualification clauses uuutil nuONt
September. The amended Municipal Act 29) &k
30 Vie. cap. 52, -was te o berend as part of the
Municipal &'ct 29 & 30 Vie. cap. 51, and is in
fact incorporated with it, and sec. 4'-8, the only
clause 'which in any way could be said te repeul
the nid law only repeals those portions nf the nid
net inconsi-tent with the new act.

Tlue notices given at the opening ni tue pol
nui] otherwise were sufficient, te entitie the rela-
ter te dlaim the seat wiîlîout ua new election, uund
the nlleged disqualification iras eue vuhicu evrry
elector couid ascertain the truth ni by a refereuucv
te the assessment relis ci the city.

The feliowing cases were cited by cotinsul-
Reg. ex rei. Metcalfc v. Sinaart, 10 U. C Q L' 89:
Reg. ex rci. Iiicu»ond v. Tegari, 7 U. C L J1
128; Essex Etectien Cate, 9 U. C. L. 1. '217
Reg. ex ret. Dexter v. Gowcru, 1 UJ.C. 1>rac. le
104.

AD.&ii Wiases, J., delivered the judgment of

the court.
Thle chief illegation against Mr'. Edgar is

Icontaitied la tbe second brauch ni the statenient
file-1 by thc relater with bis motion.

-"Tat the s9aid Jc-mes D Edlgar bad net at the
time ni said electiun, either in bis own riglit or
in the right ni bis xiiio, as proprieter or tenant,
a legai or equitable freelunld or leaseluoid rated
iii bis owu namne on thue inst rcvised asses>îuuent
roll for the said City of Toronto, te the extent or
value sufficient te quaiiy hlmi for the said (,fficc"
[of alderman fer the Ward nf St. George, iii thc
City ni Tomaute] -according te the truc intent
and meunDiug ni the acts in force in tluis Pronrce
res-pkCtinig the Municiptl Institutions, of Upper
Cainada."

It is certified hy the cierk of the municiprality.
that tlic qualification ni ,James 1) E Igar i-t

tlie iss"sentt roll of thc city for the year I 866
is ais follows : in the %Vatrd oh St. George for tiic
squm of $160 rentaI, and th:ut he is net ats-Ceszl-
in any nîher ivard ni ulie citat."

Thuis e;tatemcut is no, rlenicd by Mr. Eilg:r.
It was in effect argued on bis bebai:
1. Tixat ne property qualification irai ceces-

ssry fer an aldermnan uit the last election. iiid
2 If one irere rcquired. flint amny qualification

whichi iras hefore thin bufficietit te enalîle a tuer-
son te ho electe2d a meiffher of tue couîncu. as a
ceunicilmian, iras sufflicienit mît the laEt electiou to
enalîle bum te bac elî.cted, a2 an alderman.

The reason, l.iwais conitenided, why ne property
qualification iras required oi the candidlate or
tneniber nt. thc last clertion is, that it iras szaid the
fermer municipal lair irs, by chiapter 51 of t1w
nets ni last session, wvholly repealed, andal s t1e
ecacîetnrtýs ni the ncw lair as te the property qua -
lification are mot te takze iffeet until the monil of
Septecîber, 1867, and ne provision in tluis respect



bas been made for the interim, thore was and is
in such interval, including the whole period cf
~hoeclection, au absence or suspension of law
relating Io tbis particular subject.

If this view of the law bo the correct one, the
alderman elected cannot be un8eated ; and
whether it is or is flot the correct view. depends
ewtirely upon the construction of the language
of the statutes which bave heen referred to.

The Municipal Act. ch 54, of the Consolidated
Statutes for Upper Canada, declared that the
property qualification for aldérmen should be
frebold property of the value of $160 per annumn,
or leasehold property of the value of $320.
jThe Municipal Act of 1866, thap 51, made

the qualification for aldermen, --freebold propor-
ty ot' the value of $4,000, or leasebold property
of the value of $8.000.

The 4*27tb section of the aet is as folows:-
"This net shali taite effect on the fr st day of

January mmcxt [ 1867j, save and except 8o mnuch
thereof as relates to thQ nominnting of candidates
for municipal offices, and die passing of by-laws
for dividing a xnunicipality or any ward tbereof
int electoral divisions and appointing returnjing
officers tl'erefor, wbicb >hall corne inro effect on
the first day of November next. and aiso so much
therecf as relates to the qunlification of electors
inti c.indid'ites [see chap. 52], shaîl not tako
effect tilI the first dJay of Septeniber, 1867.

The 428th section is: -1Ail acte or parts of
acts inconsistent with the provisions of this aet
relatiug to the municipal institutions of Upper
Canada, tire bereby repcaled"

TItis net, cap. 51, and the nct cmendinig it,
cap 52, were passed on tîme 15th of August,
186;6, but the repealing clause, 428. hand no ope-

ration nt that; time upon the pre-existing law,
nocause the new net expressly (loclared that it
shuuld flot cime into operation ut ail excepting
in the manne'- and at the times tberein specially
mcntinned in the 4271m se,,tion.

Therefore, until the Ist of November, 1866,
no part of tbe niew net was in force, but al
rie»ined as hefore the passing of it. and was
carried on under tbe preceding municipal aci.
'cap. 5 J, as if the nea' act had neyer been passed;
but upon thai day aIl tîmat related -'to the nomi-
nating of candidates fr municipal offices, and
tbe passing of by-lnws for dividing a niunicipadi-

*ty or itny ward thereof into electoral divisions,
and i ppointing reiurning officers tberefor, came
then into effect ; and ait liht was ai that time

it-nmtn will 1be-e prvTisions, but flot;ng
More, ivas thereby rcpraled.

Thetn until the lsa of .January, 1867. none of
lIte other provisions of the new act but those
%lOtich iooi effect on the lst day of Noveraber,
186f;, ivere in force, but everything witb thei
exception just mentioncd remained as before, to
he ind was carried ou under the provisions of
the former municipal neti; but upon the Ist day
of .lanuary, 1867, lit thc resi of the new net,
Il ave and except so muchi thercof as relateci to
the quailification of clectors and candidates,
took effet, and as a consequcuece ail acta or
parts of acts incnnsi.stent with the provisýions
witich came thon into operation were thercby
reperal.

And until the lai day of September, 1867,
none of tbe provisions relat!ng to the qualifica-
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tin of elecors and candidates under the new
net are te bo in lorce; and as before staied, with
respect to the other matiers which came iuta
operamiion from time to time, ail ile enacimots
of the former law wbich related to sucb qualifi-
cation, must and do remain as before the new
law, to bo carried ou under the oli Iaw, as if the
nea' aci had not been passed.

But wben the first daiy of September does
arrive, thon tbai part of the new aet wbich
relateta to the qualification. of electors and candi-
dates sha!l cao take effect ; and ail acts or parts
of acts which niay be incoasistent iwith these
nea' provisions wvill be thereby repealed.

There are ai the lireient timo no provisions
whaiever of the old act relating to the qualilc:-
tion of electors and candidates in any ittanner

4inconsistent with the oea' act," bece.use these
newr provi>sions are not yeî in force, and may
bappen neyer to be lu force ; and it is only such
setS or parts of acte which are inconsistent with
the new act which are declared to be tbereby
repealed.

1 am iberefore of opinion, that it was noces-
sary îh'tt candidates for the office of aldermian
shouîd at the time of tle last election for the
City of Toronto be qualified in the Iike manner as
it was necesý,ary tbey shnuld have been qualified
in ordor to bave been eligible under the former
net, cap. 54, o! the Consuiidated Statutes for
Up,,or Canada.

I ihink tihis is the proper construction to ho
plnced upon the Stabute. and it is well tbat it is
se ; for it would have been a very unfortunate
condition of the law if I bcd been obliged to
pronour.ce a different decision.

Tbe resuli wnuld have been. that ai property
qualification 'would have been su-pended, tbai le,
abolished until the first day of Soptember n:exi,
-both of the electors and trIe elected.-and tbat
the council now representing the ivbole property
of the ciîy might be men possessing not one
shilling's Nvortb in value of that property which
tboy have the power to ta. and to chaige xvith
furth~er burdens, which would not and could not
affect illemeelIves.

In my opinion, thon, Mlr. Edgar was not quali-
fied for election as an alderman under the old I:tw,
althougs he would bave been qualified tu have
been elected a councillor if the office of couzicil-
mnan had not been abolisbed ; but there was after
the first day of January no sucb member of the
city council as a couneilman - the new council, it
was provided, should thes-after -consist of
three aldermen for every ward, one of whora
should be mayor, to be clcmed in accordance
with the provisions of te 105th secionD.

It was, however, argoed. that although Mr.
Edgar was flot qualified for alderman, yet E0
long as he was qualified for election to the coun-
cil hy the old law. it was of no consequence
whetber that qualification was aceording to the
rate which wa-'. Toquired for an alderman or for
tbat which was reqtmired for a cottacilior. 1
cannot adopt tItis vicw. There were certain
weIl known fanctionarie-s clied aldermen, anod
certain others called councilmen. The one office
was quite différent from the other in many res-
pects. The aldermen have been contintied. the
couneilmen haebeen di-.ýcnntinued ; and the
mere faci ilmat thrce aliermen are now to bc

ebruary, 1867.]
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eleoted for eaoh ward ie place of the two aider- it wa8 teo late to select
men and the twu eeuncilmen who fornierly repre- stead.
sented it. dees net alter lthe stittus of the 2. The exception take
alderman as te bis property qualification, bis character, in consequenc
magisterial duties, or otberwise. that the electors could

The pelîoy of the new law was te raise the Opinion upon its validity
qualifications botb of electors and candidates 1 do net know that 1
very consîderably, but the argument addressed mucli reliance upon the
te me on this point was te lessen the qualification tc cases saly fl i8 entitle(
of the aldermen fer the present year. 1 rhink testing a-aiiist tbo wat 
that on the election oif aldermen, an alderrnan's cati de ne more tban s
qualification is that which must be rcquired ]eave the electors te act
whetber the number ef aldermen for a ward be te tbem as they please
grettter or fewer than formerly was necessary. well satisfied, however.

The remaining que-tion is, whether. as Mfr. able te arrive at a coudc
Edgar was net qualified te bd elected, the judg- obliged te seat a miner
ment slîould bc merely for his removal, or whe- gencral mile, should nev
ther Richard Tinning, the relater, should net be of any electoral body.
declared te have been duly elccted te the office, Upen a consideration
and bc admitted thereto in the place or Mlr. adjud ge the electien of
Edgar. et' thet aldermen for St

City ot Toronto, te bc il
The papers filed on titis application showed n writ shall fortbwitb bc

that Mr. Tinning was qualititA te be -lIeeted 80 statute, te remuove the sf
far- as preperty i8 concemned, and that there were sncb office; and I furti
only four candidates, the poil at the close shew- the statnte, that a writ
ing the number ef votes for the candidates te be pose ef a new election là
ns fellews: eto an alderman for St
For Viekera ... 203 For Edgaîr ...... 1 î3 iu the room et the sai

Smith .... 185 Tiuuiug ... 160 lias been removed as att
Se that if Edgar, whe was third upon the pull- And I direct that 11r.
book, be removed, Tinning. who ettau,.s next te et these proceediugs, se
lîim, will be eetitled te rank as third in latw, if iuvalidity et ltis electiot
lie can shew that the votes wlîicb were given te perty qualification.
Mr. Edgar were given by the voters with a
kuowledgof etbis wan: et qualification ; in wbicll
case such votes will be considered as if tbey bad COMMON LA~
net been given at al].

It is alleged by the relater that the voters for (R?4port.- by Uczi 'Baît:
b1r. Edgasr did vote witth such kueowledge, but Ro£te
Ibis tact is denied. 1 bad given a good deial et D. Rr, REEvu, AN 0
attention te tbe questions relaîting te the suffici-
ency et the notice, and the sutllciency et ils coin- .SLorfgagç-- e.-id morigagee-
municatien te the electorft, and 1 bad tmade soe A mortgageo fruin wetoni
observations upun hotb points, but fer the rea- lem (if t ha mtrtgaged putu

the expiration of ib,, t,.t
sens belew stated, it is net necessary te say what gagur as an overholding te:
uny opinion was 1 roigbt perhaps bave rorne te
the conclusion thal the notice was tsufficiently Atter defauît had bee
explicit in slating the nature et the objection te otae temre
the candidate's eligibilitv, anti alsu tbat suffi- coîae temrg
cient notice had heen given te the electors et tbe mortgagee, a lase et

t disqualification 1 need net liewever rny3 pon the efpr ationof
noe on either point, because 1 tbink, 1 oughît ingo te ooexprtio poft
mot te seat tbe relater for the tollowîing rea.-ens, i o go ortut iofqusiti
but more especially fer the oe fir8t st-ated; these o a rectin ejactu
reasons are:.Atretp jcm,

1. That ne notice et disqualification waa, giran Osier, for the landlor
aI the time et the nomination et candidates. and R1cR.îuns, C. J -1I l
by s. 101 et the new act, sub-sgec 6, it weuld of iny brotber judge8 ai
seem to be tbe law that ne ether peràen could the present is not, a c:
bava been put torward or voted for or elccted, grant the sumîîîary ru:
unless ho had bean a candidate whe bad heen section Lt cannet be s
proposcd and seconded aI the nomination. ever witlîout riglut, or

It hats always bean considered an important merîgager ie poesession
matter i-, clection law, te afferd the electors an remedy hy ejcctnment
eppertunity et voting for soe otber person in tenautt litas tîte riglit te.:
the roo;n et tbe person ohjected te. in case Ibey case l'y pniying the ai
slîoutd bc satisfied efthe ineligibility ot their mertgagc with costs.
pru-sent candidate, and titis the electors ef St. deprive lier et this righ
Gcorge's %Vard could net bave donc, because the lor.I te procced again:
candidate was net objcctcd te until a tinte whien teant.
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uteether person le his

n was net et that plain
'0 efthe new legisîstion,
casily bave tormed an
or invalidity.
should bave placed sei
last greund uts sente of~
dte; fer a candidate lire-
ft qualification of anothe-
tate the tact, and îlîen
upon the notice se gironl
tat their paril. 1 tan

on tbe first greund, te hae
osien by which 1 am n ot
ity candidate, whe as al
rer ba the representative

eftIhe whole case, 1
-lames D. Edgzr, as oiýe

George's Ward, iii the
avalid;. and I dircct tdtit
t ssued, accerding te the
Lid James D. Edgat-frein
ber direct, according to
shahl issue for the pur-
eiig beld for tîte election
d Jame's aD. afresail.
d Jeorge .Wardgnirç
~resiiid.

ýdgair do pay the costs:
tar as îlîey relate te the
n, fer tbe want et a pro-
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er- ii~.Ba), -te,-at-Ltzw andi
% Ciucîmbe-s.)

tvEittOLDI.,o TENANTv.

-C S. f7. C., cap. 27, sW. 63.
ho unertgagor tt acpltud a
nises wttt net, b, peruoittad oit
t te pmecet agatnbst, th ti 'urt-
rant uuder the aboie Act.

[Chambers, Jani. 22, ISu;7.1
ne made in payoteit of a
gor accepted frein ilîte
p .rt et tbe ntin-tg:îed

Ne ment wits paid, stuttI
hie terni the tenantt refus-
ioti, the landleu-d :îppliel?
on uider sec. 61 ef lthe
't-
dI.

ave censtulted, îitli semte
id we are et opinitit thar
ise iii ivîicli ie shoulld
încdy given by dte .1hoy
aid tîtat the teniant laIdsý
coleur et iglît, Site is
,tîte landlords have their
or toreztesître, sud tdie
stay pr.ntoedings iu eitlier
neunt reslly (lue on lte
I (Io net îbink 1 slioiild
il hy enahliîîg ber laîîd-
st ber as an ozerboldiug
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BItEGA V. HOtiOSON.

,Ondi1ù>aal t rder Io deifendant to put nff trial -,n payrment
of costi -Option of defend'xini-0)'s of thse day

b' o uefesidaut obtaltied a jiidge's order la these words:
t du ord--, that theu triai ol tbis eause bu pot o1t to the

next Spriuig Asîizes; for York aîîd it thu record îîow
entered for trial bu mlthd-awn, and that &did trial ha au
put off On paymun t of caste"'

pTio co*sit wuru titxed. but the defendant refused to psy
theni. The record was nlot witbdrawn Tins plaintiff then
applied lu rtiilprl tIns defendamit tu pay thete cos, and to
rusilnd tbo order and pay the' co4tsï of thu day &c.-fIeId,
tilit v. tins record was not mlfit,Jrawn and isl a remaiiet,
til-a or -r itnat be treated as a conditinnal order, aui.! that
the d e -tdant couid flot ha, cotputtd to pay the, osets;
but thu part of tise sumins appiying; for a rescis.sion of
the.. vider was triade asuolute.

[Chamabers, Feb. 5. 1867.]

On the l6th January last. a ,judge's order was
:unigl on thse application of tise detendant, which
concluded in the followiug words 1 Ido order
that, the trial of this cause bie put off to the uext
Spritig Assizes for Voi k, and that the record now
etitered for trial lie witisdrawn. and that said
trial lie so put off oti payîaent of co4ts."

It seas stated on iifldavit, that on thse iStis of
Janoary thse costs under thse order were tnxed
by tise Mister ai $'17 18.

'Ibat tise above order was served on tie plain-
tiff'., attorney, and that alter sucli sei vice no
furilier proceedings wvere taken ti> take the case
down Io trial, and one of tic plaintiff's witnesses
wvas paid bis fées anid allowed to returu home.
ansi tire deferidant 1s attorney, thougli requestcd
to pay tire ci 3ls, refused to pay tlie sa me.

It was stated on the other side, that tise tal-
ation liad flot; been closed or enlarged, and nio
allocatur lîad been given, and that the appoint-
nment to tax had lapseô.

Thle plaizîtiff sulisequctitly obtained a sumnmons,
cqllitig on the defendant to shew cause why lie
slîuuld not forthwitli pay to tire plaintiff, or his
attorney, tire sum of $37 18. the cos taxed
under the order before mentioned or why tise
order slîoo!d flot be rescinded and wlîy tise de-
fenlant sliould flot pay the costs oftlie day, tise
costs of oppositig tise 8aid order, anxd of ail pro-
ceedinigs thereon, and io tise costs of tlds appli-
cationi

Loaer slîowed1 cause, ani cotrtended that the
defcnd4îit was not liable to pay ise costs referred
to iii the 'nrder, because tliey wP're to bie paid flot
alîsolotely but cotiditiorially. on thse withdreival
af tlie record anld tie putting off of the trial ;
antI tIre defendant bad not takien tise benefit o?
blic option wlieh he had, and therefore tise record
was icot yet withdrawn for ivas the trial put off,
evcrytlîirg still reniiined as il was, anid tise cause
cosild lie tried nt the saisi assizes, if there was
suic-eent time for thse purpose, or it would remain
on Ille list o? causes as a rernanot for a future
8Si;ze, anti tise defendant coîud flot bie caîled on
bo pay tIre costs demanded. becauise they lia. fot
been taxecd. for thcre was nou taxation until tIre
allocatur was made: MfcKenzie v Stewart, 10
U.-C Q B3 6 3 4; Wa ller v Toy, 16 M & W 60 ;
ils v P/iqhf, 13 C. B 803 . Ptigh v Ke.rr. 5

M & IV 164; 6 M & WV 17, 8 DowI 218;
Horion v. The' Wesern Imnprovemecni Commiseioncrs,
2 1 L J. Lx ch. 825 ; 7 ExcKi 9 11.

Johnz Paiterson supported tise inotiofi
'J'lie ordeî' is flot conditional in its terms. and

sýirce its making botis parties bave acted upon
il ; thse plaintiff, by sending his witnes-,s awvny,

and both plaitîtiff Priul defcîidiint: liy atterrditîg
on thre pjittiîrto fax, uiv coiîtitiictitug ihi
taxation. aIl tort thse p lynicit oft thle le-ts. by
îifixiîîg til(- necessat'y Sta i lS w ilicî i, ;dl it la
prevenîts the allocaisir beiîîg sigîîî'd : Gore is-
triet Muuil Fire Josus'ance Cuitapaiay v. Wlser,
10 U. C. L. .J. 190.

A»)As WiIbSoN. ..- There is the fîîrtlîer case
o? Leii v Bar/rer, 14 U. C. C. P 336, on the
subject TIn Horion v. The WYestern !miproî'eineot
Coinpany, ante, tire words -1on paymntt of costs"
weîe lreld tiot. to lie necessarily conjitional, bigt
tîmat tlîey miglit lie coristrued as word4 of aîgree-
ment, nccorditrg to tlie fair construction of the
order.

lu that case the plaintiff, by reason of tire
urder wisicli was mande, actualy clianged the
venue , wlîiclî was part of the order; in this (tase
thse plaiutif' lias flot yet wtitlidrawni the record,
and therefore it still remains on tise list . if it
had been withdî'awn. I slîonld have bem'n content
to have followed tire decisiou labt referred to, for
it stems the nîost reasonable and the iîmust %;on-
sonant with ire general practice and undersiand-
ing of the profession to treat the words -,on
payînent of co'.te' as equivalent to a diretioni
or agreement that tlîe costs sahlit e paid ; tItis

fly ot. be tise Inot correct laîrguage tm' express
tîrat iMen, but it is tise generrsl utiderstanding ,if
tihe protesion that it dots express it. in tise
woî'ds of Paîke, B , before quoted, ",îsccording
to the fair constri.ction of the order;" tisai con-
struction being aided, like ail otlier agrcements
or writings, by the surroundiog cîrcumtosances.

But as the record wns not, wislîdrawn, and as
thse record is et retrutmnet, for it wîîs irot reacli-
ed hy tise ju 'ge in its proper place on tise list
dnring thai assize, and as tise plaitiif can yet,
if he proceed. recover ail tise costs in question,
1 think it better to follow thse othes cases wlîicil
were cited. and ic treat tlîis as a conditional
ortier only under thse circutostances of tlîis caise.

1 must tiierefore discîrarge the summions, cx-
cepting ais 10 tlint part whicb applies to the
rescissioîî of thse juliges' order. and as to tlîat part
of it that tise order lie mande dischnrging it.

CIIANCERY CHAIBERS.

(Reportcd by Ma. CHARuLts NMoss, &udet-ai-Law.)

LEc v. BELL.

Naecy in Court-Sop.ordres-isperial A4cts 1 & 2 l'7c., Clip.
110, & 3 cE4 Vic. Cup. 82

A jndgmunt creditor rit iaw cannot obtain a str'p-order
aszaitist tnonm'u iii Ilîls Court to the crodit of hi, judg.
miimt d"htnr preventinz thuta firoco beling paid nt :o baia;
thu Imperial Act t &e 2 VJr.C0. 110, uuu&r which. aà aerd
ed by tb.' Iunpdriat Act 3 & 4 Vit. 0. W-' such -tn order
can ho obtatnud in Engtand, flot betng in furco in this
province. [Chuttnbrs, Jan. 17, 1867.]

Mir. Smoiths a jndgment u.reditor at law cf tire
defendants. W. II , and C. T. Bell, presetrted a
petition under the circumstances, and for the pur-
poses éet forth in tise judgment

0 Murray, in support of tise petition cited
WeU.seiiey v. Mornir 9îon, Il W. R. 17 , Re
Btup.t's Trust, 10 IV. R. 379; Iroperial Act 1 & 2
Vic. cap. 110 secs. 14 & 15. Robinson v. WVood,

1Chan. Cisaun.
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cliait. chaîn. iF v. BiELI-VISIV!NKLE V. CHAPLIV. [Chan. Chiant.

5 Betiv 388; -, vais v. .Jeffereyz. 3 Mo\lN. & 0.
37! ; àlorg î's Chancery Actý; & Order8. foot
11o1e page .189, (3rd Bd. 1862) Lpistel v Kin.qs'
C<lrqe, 11l Bcav 2-54, Cou. Suiat U C. cap. Il-,
sec 2ti sub-sec; 10.

Y' illog, contra, contentid that titis Court
coutl ui-t tnake the urder by vir-tue, either of its
iîlilrt-tt or ,t:ttu';ory juridiction. No stattote
,coriferriîîg ritslits s9:îilair ta t1tose cont'erred on
314jillnt crelitor-s by the lImperial Act 1 & 2
Vic C lit0. bIrt becti passel iu Upper Canada,
aodi tlà'it statute itself is unit in force h)ere.

Tîi .Jtïîî<S' SECSIeTARY -In this 9oit a deeree
wis mîtie iu MN:îy, 1865, %vhiclî ordered the psy-
vient j?ùî) Court of certain moncys The defen-
dante, WV. Il liud C. T. 1bell, tire entitled tu a
shar (if' these mneys when paid lu. A Bl.
Sinith ivlio luis recuvered et judigment t law
agraintt tliese defeîîdauts, anîd who bas in the
siseriff's Iîaods, a wIrit of execution foninded ou
tllat jaîlgtactit f"0w presents a. petition prayiîîg
that an order may be made decliring bls judg-
mnt n first charge. and lien upon the iuterest of
the îiefeud iutsý in their lûtlû father's estate under
hiii ivii »i uport sucb part of the estate or pro-
ceeds ilereiîf, as are now, or bereaifter may bo

pi oto Court, and preveutiug the payment out
of' Court to these ileféudauts %)f amp part uf mon-
eys uîîw ini Court, or lîereat'ter p-id iu util bis
debt and cist-i be fully paid sud that the, peti-
tioner suayv have notice of any future proeed-
ings in the cause and be entitlecl to attend the
sanie In celtier words he seeks to obtitin wbat
h, coramoriîy calleil a stop-order. Ou file part uof
the -liefenl,înts it is ootencied that the Court bas
nu jurisdictiou to graut suchi an order ou the
application uof a judgineut creditor. This cou-
tention la 1 tiukl correct.

At comnîon la'%v the right of a judgment eredi-
ter %vas tu take the bady of the debtor iu execît-
tien. or to iss~ue a writ under wlîich the sheriff
cosulî seize auJ seli bis goeds aud ch.-tteis, aud
in <lue course he was etititlid iu Englaod to a
writ of 'leyît, or iii this province t-a a %vrit under
wiuich ii lauds mnigît; be sold. By the Imperial
Act 1 _ 2 Vie. C.- 11)0, arrest ou mesrîe process
,was, abîiWd, d the creditor being thlus de-
îirivei <of a remedv he lhad Joug eujoyeil, the
riglîts of *tn,1,grnett creditors were cxterided-
julgteuts Nvere tuitde n ebaige on blande, aud by
s-i-ction 14 it la provided tbat if atty person «tgiltiz
whomn aîny julgineot t3laîl have beeu entered op
il% uny utf Uci Mnjesty's Sîîperior Courts, &e
shail bave auy Governinent stock fonds or annui-
ties or jiiy stock or shares of 0oc in auy public
coinpauy lu Englaud, (wbeîlîer incorporated or
nl), standing in bis naine, in lus owo right, or
lu the naine uof amy pe-.son in trust for hlm, it

bha h latvful for a judge ut' une uof tile Supertor
Courts, ou file application uof auy judgmntu
creslitor, tu oriler tlint sncb stock fonds, anui-
tiec, or shfires. or suoh uof them. or suob paît
tbereof res;pteively as be shboll thiuk fit, sliahl
stand chr-dwiîbthei payment utf the amouut
for wlioh judginent shial have been su rcuvec,
sud luterest thereun, aud suchi on-der ýshah etîtitie
Oiein jît îeet creditor tu ail sud,) rçnut-dies as bie
wcoutî hiive been o:îtitied to if stiech charge liaîl
1oeiî'n tii-le iu bis f sv'ur hy thiti j ugient debtor.

P(it Il 1% ils- ge! ieoi linl taiu <'< as; to whitlei
tbi- -e.lîol e-ait!lil.l Io ilouey in the baud ti'Jo

the Aeccuntant General uof te Court of Chan.
cery, the 3 & 4 Vie. cap 82 was passed decioring
tuonceys iu the biauds of' the Accountaut Geî<eral
suhjtct Lu the ohargiug order provided by 1 & 2
Vic Clip. t 10, sec 14.

Under the general words of the Cbaucery Act
Con. Stat3. U. C cap 12, sec 26, as interpretel
by tItis Court In re Lash, these acts may be ini
force here su fairas tbey affect the Court of' Cbhîn-,:
cery, but if tbey are, tbey give judgment credi.
tors riglits ivithout tble means ot' enforcing tliet.
A stop-order is neyer granted lu Eugland ou tLe
applieation of' a judguîent cî'editor except lu :ùàd
of' a clîarging urder obtaioed ait iaw : liker v.
1)O!/, 10 Sien 41 ; Wlatts v. Je-ffereys, 3 Ni. &k 0.'
372 ; anil see Warbureon v 11<11. Stant v Wlic/ens,
ity, 470; sud it is grmutedl there becansie hy

for-ce uof the staute the judgment, creditor whs
bas obtairied the ebargiug order StIlnul3inl tht
sainle position as if he bad an assigunent uof the
soin.

Tbe charging order cati bc issued by a comn-
mun law judge only, uoi not by a judge of the
Court uf Cbancery:- Miles v. Presland. 2 Beîiv
300 ; aud as these statutes, even if in force as t0

the Court ut' Chaucery, <ire cértainly nt lu force
ats to the Courts utf Commun Law. IL fohiuovs thatý
nu judgmcent creditor caon bere ubtain the ehiarg-,
in.- order necessary to bçs obtnined before a stop.
order eau bc grantcd, there being nu Act iu force!
here whieh gives the Courts of Comun Lasi%
power to issue such au order.

Ail the cases zited, exoept Robinson v. 'Wood,
wbere stop.ordcrs bave issued un thei
application ot'judgment creditors, are cases ivlierel
te charging ordier t law hiad first been obtaiiied.,
la Robinson v. Wood. the application was tnL toc
a stop-order, but mnoney baviotg heen directeà Io,
bc paid, out Lu the judgnaent debtor, aud cheque1
for the purpuse aotualty draivu, the Court w.151asked te stiy the issuitin of these cheques tu the
debtor, sud for an order that they inight lie!
handeil to the sherliff ut' Middiesex. The firsîj
part ut' the motion wis granted, and thie isoînel
uof the chteques stayed. but thle other part uof iz
was left for furîher argument

Takiug tite view 1 do, te petition of ',\r
Sinith mlust be disroîssed svith custs.

VAs.'WINatLE V. Cus.t'îtN.

NeXt.fî-enfi nf îacîrrifei seoM=-ltrS' 4f 710ouo aa
rsidence ?tai Akntn-a-&curitq.fr costs-Cplnîizlff-

Wbere, uot ahili fileft hy a married womîin by lier tijei
frienîd. iL appeas luit atêr dine e-nqtirig- the lie\t fri-i
1te nu? owmt ithe lootity of whîich ho is des ribeil 1t

Luie aîcsidetît and not, lu poeKe..stuu ot amy pnop1 'rty i ti.
au nrder will be iiitdt) lit seeýnritv for cnsats

titan ai nipplicat.-n feecuriny for coste lindur suc-h rirriir!
efaltrus. )f.'J-, f.-luwîng Iiana v. )4w1less. Cb:îointt
3:33 titat lho fi utr a eo plitntiY, resident witit 1W'
jurslictti triîg un te recrd woutd noi preçect il-,
ni der tnelng gîaitcd.

Tbo text fît'qn' wns ternied a plalntitf lu tho nOaiict-«

aiial id thnit t-erefoea tit.î moition ougit iûi lii tal.
tipoil ltb.t gruind

C. Jonce. eapp!ied for au order for stti2-ity f
costa, on thneî gniitnîu flint ilin iext t'riend ut' 1lI
plai titif (a niriiei %vatutil n) wis nil rc-1v1'
w1bern lic tv-, tIe-c-itný-I t>) hi ini tie bld, <
1Vas mî lj's-s or u 'Y 1»- 9)-- 1.el;. v
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Chan. Chamn.] PURKISS V. MORRISON-

Tn'he plaintifs. resisted the application contend-
tfl that as ibiere was another plaintiff on the

record wbo wns rosident within the jurisdiction,
no order could be granted, and that nt any rate
the Plainitiff had net made sucît a case ais entitled
1
fltI to the order.

Tt'IE JUDoFs' SsiCRETAY.-I think lthe defen-
liant entitleli to security for costs, au1 10 have
tlie Proceelinlg, stayed until the seeurity is given.
le ne friond is described as of the Township

of Clîingtlaeoulqy in the Coutity of Peel. Yeoman.
lhe defendant bas made enquiry lu that neigh-
horoo of persons who are acquainteti with the
rosîdents in that Townsibp, atid who are likýly
to know tite next friend if he roally resides there

'11*1is a inan of substarce; but no one knows
tnk the enquiries mnade by the defen-

and the result of tbese enquiries justify
tePresent application. On tbe part eof the

l!a'I'tjf an affidavit is filed froin 'which it would
ni'Pea.r thalt the plaintiff's solicitnrs have neyer
tien the next. îriend nnd know nothing about him,

hl'elpt t1>at they believ« bi-i pest-office alidressto
e ]A.:itpi.n, antîl at a letter addressed to 1dm

li >'*"tnpr wiIl reich hlm. 1 thinik tbe tiffida-

PVitli by the plaintiffs should have boen ex-Pl i t o tbte actual residence of the next
el;d, tand as te bis being a man of substaince.
inŽOd-ie V. Witcher, 5 Jur. N. S. 84, lr C.

fdeiesaid, if a platintiff cannot be found
titI l ought to be fortbcoming and is watited,

le nu.t give socurity for costs. As te the other
oh* 'tjon that there is on the record a ci-plain-

tf ho is responsible for cost.s, witbout expIes-
Sltg 'Iny opinion, I feel boundl by Jonn v. Law-

ýh Cm. Reports 333, wliere the chancellor
tOttidç-red thtst the prosence of a co-plaintiff

no11 difference.
4sk e oîhor objection that the notice of motion

In:iks t.htt -tbe plainrtiff, J. A. 1P. as next friend"
I>Y gIve aeuiy sntsficett nil h
T''f8 erty av t rsufent io einie th

Cae "nnot bave been ln any way misled by thelrding eOf the notice. The nusuaLl order must go.

PURccSS V. MoîtaîsoN.
.PC«tafor stop ord>r-Garnishing order at law-

Ct~an pptc5t0 ~Chargîng order.
anapiainby a judigment creditor fora stop order

li1r ircumsaeces sonlewhat aineilat to those in L'e v.
>ru,r1ted sapro-Drîd, Chat the fact that the judg-

e«,r<oIitor hat obtatned a garniahtng order from the
aitail :11 Lawe Court in> wtîtch the judgment had been

led, diii net entii t him to a Ftop order In thie Court.

This was an apiton[Chambers, Fb2,1867 ]
IMn plctonfraso re against

'1eb 0y I' court to tie credit of tbe judgment
Iainlted e'teAPPlicant. The applicant bad ob-
'n,,l order from the Court of Common Law
'>1 de bis .iudgment was entered, glirnir-hing
dt 0 do. Ue or accruing due te the judgment

~,«fe. iu Support of the application.
eOcentra.
JUCE'SECRIPT&R.--The only differonce

een Ibis case and Lee v. Bell is, that the
.lUdgt"int creditor bas obtained an order garnish-

uCud'te due to the judgment debtor. This,
"WV,,places bim in no0 better position as to

-FELTIAM V. ENCLAND. [En"g. Rep.

the present alpplicationI. îte charging <irler neces-
sary tt) be obtniil.d h'tori, ei itop orler -an be
o-ranted atnd t h , ~ bre ~ )~b~u

Th'e motion must t>. retus'A ivit i co.t4.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

FELTIAIM v. ENGLAND

Mfaster and servant-N.'glience of fdllow.serant-Mreman
-upereor autlaority.

Th8 mile that a servant cann>a recover for Injuries suwtained
thrnngh the negligence of a fdllow-servant in thm~ir cern-
mon eml loyment, unleis the latter ba 1ýhown te be a per-
Fon unfit tor bis eminymeut, is Dlot altered by the f4ct
that the servant to whom negligence Is imputed was a
servat of supdrior authority, 'whose Iawful direction the
plaintiff was bonnd toebexy.

This was a case tried at Middlesex before the
Lord C'bief Justice, in whieb a verdict was re-
turned for the plaintiff, leave being reserved to
the defendanit te move to enter a nonsuit.

A mile having, been obtained, D. ,Seymour, Q
C., and Daly bowed cause, and 11anse appeared
in Support of the rule.

The fîects of the case and the arguments are
set out fully in the judgment.

Tbe Court,* having taken tinie to consider, the
following judgment was delivered on the 24th
Noveniher :-This case stood over ci the sugges-
tion that another case was pending for argument
before uas, ivhich involved the same points. The
case referreil to on the hearing a few days tign
was found not to involve any question applicable
to the present. We therefore give our jodgment
upon the facts which appenred on the trial of
this case.

The d( fendant was a inaker of locomotive
engiues, employing a great number of men In
the course of the work a travelling crane was
used to boist the engines, and convey tbem te
tenders for their eterriagres. The crane iioved
on a tramway resting on beams of tituber, and
supported by piers of brickwork. The piers had
been recently partly repaired and partly rebuilt,
and the brickwork was fresh. It appeared that
at the time of the accident the piers first gave
way, and thon the beams broke from the istrain
thus cast upon thom. The accident occurred on
the first occasion of' using the cr>tne, and it was
the first time that the plaintiff had been em-
ployed upon it. There was no evidence tbat
there was any defect in the crane, or niegligence
in the mode in 'which it was used, or that the
engine was eof unreasonable or improper weight.
There was no evidence of any personnl privity or
interference by the defondant ; tiut bis fornitan or
manager was pre:ocut and gave the directions 10

hoist the engive.
The travellLr was 'worked by six men, three at

one end and tbree at the other. As the crane
moved along it osciilated, and the foreman think-
ing that the mon were net workiug it properly
directed them te stop, which thoy did fo)r a min-
ute or so. He then ordered tlieM te move on
again, which they did ; just bofore that lie had
ordered tbe plaintilf tu get on thc engine and
dlean it. The plaintiff did se, and was on it

*Cockbnrn, C. J., Mier, ai Sheo, j j.
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wliist ii nmotioni for the purposo. anti %vlailgt sa
engîgol ,amle mortar fell, tlîe pier gzave WILy, andi
tlîo engine feil, and the pliaintiff's arin was
bi-oken. tJpoîî objection by the defendsinît's,

doiiîetit tliere wits tîo case tii go ta tie jnry,
to hzx the~ defendlint with liîîbility. eitlîer persan.
ally onr for tie nct of Wi8 manager or forinîîn. the
Larid Chiti' Justice reserveti the question for tlîe
Coiuirt niil tîxe case went to the jury, wbo foutid
for flie plain)tif.ý witb two boind-reti pautids dam-
agens Ott tlie argument before ns il wiî5 don-
iiiiI iliiut the defenduînt mis lîîîhle aon twi)
greunils. Firstly it was urgeti thît the foremnan
or mnaiîger wits lin aller ega -f' tîte master, anti
loit it flloir servaut of!h flic ,îintiff, anti that ho
iv;t-.z îîîilly ut negligence iii not ascerîaining the
sufiienîîcy of the piors before lie tîdored thie
pltiîiîiff tii git uponti ei etigiîe ta dlean it as it
tivelîcti ilholig. secaîîdly. it was uredt tlîat there
%tits evidonce ta fix tlîe defcnulcîît personalhy witli
iieg1 igence. iii perinitting tbe engiue ta ho remor-
eîl by means af flic piers when lie miglit. andi
,onglt tii have knovvn. that thc piers wero nat
tufficierit for the purpaso. IVe aire of opinion
tliat thie plaintiff is flot entitleul to snccured on
cithier grourtid. IVe tlîink tlict tlîe foreman or
nîaîîa11ger wças not, in the senso content' ed for, the
reprosontative of' the mc~e.Tle master sti11
retàaincdti ei contrai of the estîîhlisbiment. andi
thorc was nothiîîg ta show thlit the matiager or
foremait was otlier than a fellow rservant of tic
pliiimtifi'. altlîough lie wîîs a servant iaving
grenter aiithority. As was sii hy iies. J , in
Guîllag/îer v Piper. 12 W R 988, 33 L J. C P
33 9 1- forenian is a servant, as mnucb as tbe
otlier servants, whiose work hoe superintenis "
Tliere was notbing in the present case ta show
iliat ho was an iîîcompeteiît or ilfpraper per.san
ta ho emapliyed as forcinan or marnager. We are
tîntie ta ilistinguish the ca,- on this point from
itîji af Wvigare v. Jay, W9 b J. Ex 310. 5 Ex.
3.54; GîUiîg/er v. Piper and Skip v The Eaislern
Count-es Bauilîvay C'ompany, 2.3 L J. Ex. 223.
WVe thiîik tint tbis case ranges itseif witb al
grear numnber of cases by wliicb it inust ho con.
sitiereti aî- conclusivelly settleti, tJîct ac feliow
servant cannot recoiver for injuries sustaiîied iii
their coraiean eniployxnent by th neghigoice of a
fellow servanit, unlesssuch fehhow servant issbown
ta ho ejîlioýr an urîfit or improper persan ta have
hi'eîi employeti for the purpose : J1forq'in v T'ie
Vole of Neoalh Raitway CoieipaiîV. 12 IV R 1032,
M3 L. J. Q B. 250, in errar. 14 W R. 144, 35
L J. Q 1B 23 Anti this rule is flot altereil by
(lie tact iliat the servant to whoin the negligence
was imputeti was a servant af suporior îînthoriîy.
wbase lcwfiîl direction the plaintiff was bonnd
ta obey IL is difficult in tlîe present case ta dis-
caver any evidonce that the farman wasgniity af
any negligence ; but it is not necesscry ta doter-
mille that, insnlnch as theco1nclusion at Wlîicb
we have arriveti rendors it uneces:sary tii do so.

WVith regard ta the second gronu retieh upon
oin thîe part of the plaintiff, ire cen finii tio cvi-
dence ai persoual nogligonce ta lix tlîe master.
There %ras ootbing ta show that ho bcd emplîîy-
cd unskilful or incompotent persans t.i huilti the
piers, or that hoe diti know, or ooglit ta bave
kîioirî. timt tlîey were insufficie-ni for the use ta
whlich tiîey were ta o bcelupoyel. [le was a
m:iker of eliîginles, andi tiierefore iii th It sonse au

engineer. but flot ini the sense thîît lie possessoti
special knowledge as to the strength or suffieieticy
af brick work We cannot, in the ah-ence oif sucb
evîlience, say there was any case fit to ho qub-
initteti ta the jury as ta this grounti of liability,
and we therefore think that the rule ta enter a
nonsuit onghit to be absolute.

Itule absolute.

UNITED STATES REPORTE.

COURT 0F APPEALS OF RN'UC1KY.
COINMONWVEALTE! V. RKEPD

The nimoîeat iav mnintaln a civil action fo'r its own
uso for damiatre, gatiiit a 8heritt for tîrech oif his o.11clal
bond ny nîrgliece in acreRting a party chttrged wlth
crime,% or hy Wilfuîly tukiLig Insufficient surtity troîn suci
party for is appeamuice.

This was an action against a sheriff anîl bis
Sureries for an allegeîl breach of his offici'tl bond,
in negligently failiîîg to arrest Stephen P., ttcrson,
on tour bendi warrants issued on four severat.
inudictinentts for unlîtwful gamning, aîîd ao iii
wifully talting insufficient security for Pitîkney
Patterson, wlîoia be bati arrested unîler indict-
monts for perinitting unlawful gaining in bis
bouse-tie petition alleging the esrîLpe <il Stephen
andi tbo insolvency of Pinkney Patterson.

Per Curiam -The <",ircuit Court having sus-
taineti a demurrer ta the petitioo-wlichb is gîiod
if sncb an action ho mnaintainabie-ilie only
question for revision by ibis court is, whemner
the commonwealth bas a rigbit, for its; own use,
to rocoiver in a civil suit, against the shoriti andi
bis sureties, damuages for a breach of their cov-
enant.

Alîhougli there may be no precetilct of any
juW:cial recognition of sncb a remi-dy. yet ive
cîtu porceive no reason why it shoulti bo avail-
cble, anti it :seenas ta us that principlesaton
it, anti tbtt it is suistained by both the comme.
cuti statutory law of Kentucky.

The sterjiff's official bond is requireil fv7
assuring hiie fidelity as wetl to th co(mînînwîçv-:îlîh
as ta every individual who may lose by is8 iifi-lei-
ity. Hlis delinquencips, a- charged iii tis s,
niight snhject the coînim'înwieaithl to sainle in'secu-
rty. andl ta loss of revenue which she mlighit have
der-veti from the execution of the piocess W'hy,
then, sh--nld îlot sbe, as weil as a citizen, have a
rigbt of action for daînageï ta birn-soîf froin a
hreacb of the bond givon to ber for! securing ber
intorests as wiel ns those of citizens?

The fact that the -heriff may be liable ta a
fine is no sufficient answer This is offlY punil-
tive ; the civil action is remunorative Hoe iniy
ho insoilvent. anti his sureiies would flot lie
respousible for tbe fine Andi the actual dni loge
ta the Commonwealth rnay greatiy exceoti it
amounit of the fine.

Nîir i8 thei iniletermnateneot of tli*he îin.
anti the îlifflculty of ascertaining theit pieci>e
aniounit by iy certain or fixeti standard, il t-'
ficient answer.

The saine difflculty oceurs in iniy ollier
classes of actions înioubteilly nîitîb.
Nominal tlitmazes ntiih lieh reciivereil.
andl generîlI y tlîc ainullin t of th lipr e-icri bru fi rie
ivaul-1 cai-i a ulefinie crie-ion for ii-s-sisiillte
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ei'ejl d:tiitages4 lu titis case no court can assume
tlt a IttiStephen Patterson heen arrested lie
1Oîu1I ever have been îried, or. if trieti. con-
vIelet1 or. if convictt'd, that the fines ivonit ever
ba'e beent collecteti by the commonwealth. But
8ti1i. fotr everv wrong there is a remetiy ;tbere-

acîlî thbe rnputed brelich of the bond must be
aactlile~ upncmo-a principies, andi the

fa lI fthe case mliy affori.
t('tttfi, ntatttry andi, hs we tbink. also tieclatr9-
toY ot' lite comnon-'itw-tbe sixth section of

'tntcie 8, chapter 83, of Staîttott's Rev. Stat., p.
259. provides that - clerks of courts, sheriffs.
arîj ('ther public officers, and their sureties. ani(
tite heirs. titatributeles, devisees, andi personai

eelr(R(ntaivsof eacli, rnay lie procee(ied
agttîs hy suit or motion' jitly or scverally,

for ttitir liahilities or defalIcations by the coin-
rtionweoltlt in ber own right.

1 i application of titis enacttient cannot be
]'e"-t1 icteti by tbe contéet of the article ini which

t fouint aid whicb is too contniocteti for its
0
etlor consistent operation. But it, is. iu ils

l'"912. coextenisive with tbe chaptet tn revenue,
an" tpplies 10 every case affecting the revenue
r0f th cotniinonweaith. as this case certainiy mny

af"til hy possible diminution. One of the
Printcip«I otijeets seems *o bave been to bold the
Sltrrties to liahiiity. On these grounds we are of
theO (t0iion tbtot the action, as brouglit, is niain-

tat;tl antd that, con!sequentiy, the Circuit
Coutir erreti in sustaining the demurrer to the
petition

Wlterefoi e. the judgment is reverseti and the
121u4 rernanded forefurîher proceeditgs con-

ýitIt wilti titis opittion.

Ti>le imtportarnce tanc nttvelty of tite foregoitîg
dei'iI eett 10 brnrg it fully wittirt the range

'u b iiýcation. We taittot say. t it we
ttlti b ave been ittclined, à priori, 10 bavefl, tthe saine view of the laiw. antd stili we

ta
re 

t týr frotit feeliitg any decileti repugitatce to
tb deiso It seems to us, tb;ît titi' statture of

lte îte referredti 1 in the opitnion may lie re-
dtit,. favtîning the view taken by tbe court

11,5 trucý the court aiso intimides titat the view
uta .tintet by principie, as weii as by the coin-

ton atI sttuinory law of Kentucky
We feel very cnfident tbat the common law of

1ýr li counîyenancesno auch remedy in favor

!tett:i tititre, wliere the defanît complained of ils
O Itit (ietaitttttg the accused party. when arrest-

(t'a Wlethe proceeding is, in form, cnimi-
rtal Tie otîiy remerly wbich coulti there be
bil 4i tIn cases of that ebîraclet' would be

ntnYmn f or a contempt of the court lie-jftre Wit<tl tep process is madie retîtntable The

d.orfiti ) llirities are digesteti it 15 Pttrs-

aluo::.ll; atltaciteît was tue oîtlyon
Pales Remedies tty action it fîvtr. or pi ivltte

li ex isvely of stauttry t)rigin
titt But solDe o* tite biter Eîtglislt

ie hv given an actiont witth e pai'ty
la colullil0 informer suinv qii foin :4 Ge<o 3,

Ilbce' 4 tîrri' v. S',h il 1 E sist '25. &nti
alil ~ m~ îtW be0 ito question iJ, slie stîi s tet
C 

t
r t'le PicI tOf bis ifficer,, i ittgit rit, tîcfetice

lie inifictabie : IVoodyjete v. Kitatcabu/l. 2 T. R.
148

Ani] we see no objection in poit of principle
or prece-lent, to aiiowing an action i!, fayot' of

the suite tipor i actions wiîictî souni in dam-
tiges meîeiy. anti wiîere the objeet ils 10 recover
a pecîîtiary mulet or penalty 'is. iri actions
to enfonce recognîsances in critnittl cases, or in
penal actions. tbere wouii lie no sucît uttcertainty
as would lie iikely ta enihaîrass rite couits or
jitries It litas been often lield trit lthe liîîbility
otf a sii(riff is in tbe nature of a tort, anti that
assutnpsit will not lie: JVallltridýq,, v. riswold.
1 D C'lip. ('<t.) 162. So also otf a cttllectîtr of
taxes: Clwrleetoen, v. Slac,, 10 Vt R 562.
But bt'yon'I titis it seems to us tbe elier ff is so
tnucl a, part uf tbe govertîntent. bting rhe bead,
of' te police force of te eourity andî of the
post.e copitiaus. thtI tiiere woult lie an inctotgru-
ity lu quickening bis puises in favor of dtiuy by
an ttcîti itt the case for any torrioum ict; or
negleet. Thte remedy of publtc opinion andi in
extreine cases, wliere tbere la reasînti 1 pre-urne
bali fat ani criminai coottivance, by atrtîcl-
mternt andi imprisotinient. iri lte tliscretion <'f the
cturt, or liy fine, wouid seem motre natural and
effective, lu tbe majority of cases.

But we are not insensible to tbe fact titat ail
putiisbuert, as weii as rewardi. l fast coming to
lie mensured by ils direct effect upý.n mutual
interesîs and pecuniary advanlage or loss It is
humiiiatirig t0 refleet abat il is so, so mucti as the
stubborn fadas compel us 10 recoguise. Anti wben
thit bigi sense of honor, tbat matde lthe beniffs
of Eîtglaîtici 10 lie reckoned amoîtg tue nobiiity,
asi vice comos, on tbe depîîty of the eari. wben
that fails 10 î'ender sucim upo>rtatî (fficens insen-
silile to aIl cotnsidéerations except tte strict law of
duty it rnay become niecessiry lto extenti pecuni-
ary penttiies so as 10 emrnîrce ail tbe dulies of
the steriff -(Arerican Law' Register. )

I F R.

QUOTATIOXS AT TEE BAR -NOt long since Nlr.
Bacon, Q C.. whilstfommenting upon the scien-

tifie evitience in a iight anti air case, wtere wit-

ne,-ses hati attemptet 1 prove lthe exact nuiober
of tiegrees of liglat whicli wouli lie ob'.tructed,

matie use of lthe following htappy qîtotatiori from

Ilutinibras' description of lthe philosopher wto,-

"1 In eans of geoimetrir scale.
Could tell the siz> of' qiarre of aie."

The moat recent, and perbaps the most remnark-

iiblke appttaite, was by Mr. Grove. Q C , in Bovili
v. Goodie,rwiten dealing witb tbe evitience briught

forwandti 1 prove anticipation of the patent.
Arguing tbat no patent or discovery coisît be
upielti on tbe principles put forwarti ly the de-

fendiant lie saiti Sir Isiaac Newton's tiisdtt'.'ry of
the iîuws of gravittttion migîtt witt Pqual force lie
salid to haîve beetattticiptet iy Sitaikespete wîteu,
in -'Trotios and Cressiila," lue inttîes Cressicla

gay
Btut th-, strttg ha-t an i binirg et îny love,

let t i lit very ventre or lthe tarth,
Dli tii g lltIIiuîlitoit.''

S.R <1] [ V. S. Rep1.
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DIG EST.

D)IGEST OF ENOISII LAW IZEPORTS.

ACCOMî'z.eE.-Se WITEFss, 3

1. 13v a niarriage settlemnent, funds were set-
tléed on thec wifc for life; reinaindler to the cliii.
dren equally, -to be a -vestcd interest at tîteir
ages of 21," ivith a gift ovc,. to tlie husband in
case ai thie clîildren died uinder 21, anti a re-
version to the settier, if no eliild was borui; but
no0 clause of survivorship and accruier as to
shtares of chliren dyingr under 21. 0f fiveI
chlîdren, four only attainied 21 ; ld, tliat the
wvlole fund vested in the four.-Colley's'Irs,
Law Rep. I Eq. 496.

2. On a gift tu testator's daugliters, "the
sîtarý tir slîares of iuch daughters Lu be for tlîeir
separnite uise," followed by a contingent gift to
survivors, the separate tzse attaches to accî'uei)

sliares.-J(rmi's 7'rists, Law Rep. 1 Eq. 71i.

ADMINIuSTRATION.

i. The executor being out uof the jurisdic.
tion, admini-1ration wîth the wiIl anuîexed ivas
granted to the guardian of infant legratees,
Iimited to tlîeîr imterest.-6Goods of Ilonqnon,
Lawv fep. 1 P. & D. 1.

2. If, after an order on summons for the
administration of a testator's estate, the suie
executor and trustee lias beconie baitkrupt, a
receiver onghit to be appointed, t1tough thie
assignees are not before the court.-In re John..
.soa, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 325.

3. If te estate of a deceaed consists of lus
siîare in a business whîicii lie was carrying oa
in partnerslîip at the ime of his death . and
wlucli the surviving partner continues to carry
on, an aduuijistrator pendente lite irili not be
appotnted agaiinst the %vishies of suth partrier,
unless a strong case is matie, tlîat lie is de-aiog
iimprolîerily vitli Lhe blisiuiess.-ilOWdlI V. li eis,
Law Iletp. 1 l'. & D. !03.

-1. lThe îidministrator beiuîg the oniy pers<oi
benieficially interested inii n ;t:tiitio's estîtte.
aîîd thec being no creditors, it bond iras alîe
to bie given wvitlî sureties îresidenre in Scotlmind

-6oodsî <f Ilc<uston, Law Rejp. 1 P. & D). S5.
5. Jitstifyiuîg sureties irili. not lic di-pensed

witIi, tîtotgli a receiver of the estaite luis beemi
appointed i chîancery, if chîancerv uiay nuL
continue- to have the control of the estato, after

*Sec pîtze 32 an to for explanation is f» tht, ahovo. Wc.
tire lai> ,-1y madebied la ihe cotnîtruciliiii f flîN Digest to lte
valuabile Amnerican Qunrterly Thme Anhcr:ean Luio ltereict

admluinist rat ion granted. -- ,Jn£v<So1 v. .Jack.<uu.

l.iw% lelp. I 1'. & D. 1 2.
6. 'l'lie eourt wili nuLdt':re igul sur(--

tics Lu an adiunistraition lmndt, ori :îlluw other
sureties tu lie snbstituted. - (?oml of ,Stock,
Law Rep i P. &k 1). 76.

Ser, CONFLICT OF Lv'S, -3; Q'r P.DI,

1 ; E:XFCdToR; IlUSIAND ANI) W 15E, 4.

Auîrsc TO ESCAPE.

'l'le 28 & 2si Vie. c. 126, sec. 37, mlich for-
bids ilie tonveyance into a rse'with intent
ta atit an escape, of any rnask, dress, m.r other

digkor of any letter, or oif auy cit lier article
or thing, ineindes a c<owbar. - llie Qutcn v.

PoaLaw Rep. 1 C. C. 27.

Au..ScCopyryînr, 2.

ALIMONY.

In inaking an order as to settied property
limier 22 &'23 Vic. c. 61, sec. 5, the divorce
court wiIi cnînsider the conduet of the plarties,
as well as their pecuuiîary position.- Chef ýw1u
v. Chelirynd, Lawv Rep. 1 P. & D. 89.

AI'PEAI..

Execution of a deerce, that the pl)iti fLiliSld(
be iet into possession of reai estate, the defen-
dnt being about to appeal, and the plaintiff
dchining to give security to refun(l tle reins
in case of a reversai of the decree, was stayed;
the defendant giving security for past rents,
the future rents to be paid into court, with.
liberty to the plitiîf to pipiy aîs tc mainte-
nance, and for costs of the appeani.-Barrs v.
Fack-es, Law Rep. 1 Eq. 392.

See EQUITY PfA.CTîCE, 3, 7.
APIîR'.TICE.-See MASTER, AND SFRVANT, 4.
Aî'1'ROPRIATION OF PAYMNi~TS.-Sev CoNTrrCT, 1.

A master, to whiom an action on a building
contract has been referred, und'lr the Comao
Law Procedure Act, mav send a Survevor in
Nvliom lie can confide, Lu view and report un
the work <lune ; but the piarties iiiay otièr inde-
pendent vVd.ie-1ri . lîdison, L;tw l'tel)

1 .p. e

AA sU L.u.-S D \,1 (1 MEN T.

A dT IONEE ..

2 ; \-END04 AND
&'C AND AG, 3.

Awmtv.

1. I t is no> objection to .1u aivard, t hat the
:îrbitrator lias 'lot found ecadi matter referred
Lu ii sepnîratelv, uiiess froin the subzuission
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it is vlear ( Ilînt the parties intended lie sltoul(1 so
ibid.- 17i'îhv. Ifîdlse, Law Rej). t Ex. 251.

2. To al) ailin agini a rail way v.onipuînly on1
anl awitrd, wleeythe airbitrator fî.und [liat
the 1îIiiîtill li.îd Ileeni dalnaged by icasonl of Ilus
llîeSllile beilig injîîr'i oli!sl :ulected "by the
eîrectiou of ait einbanknicnt nnI by tîte narrow-
inc-r oif b roaiil' l> thte coinp)anv, to thec anioti
of Latlie cîuia:î-ity fflcaded tîtat the' nîegsuige
was nol. iîîJuîriously affe.cted by Lte narroa'ing
of tlue road; and thiat the snui awarded iii-
elnulcd nionuey of uincertain amouint, wliiclî waîs
aai:îdcî as v(ipeut-isation for daniage susi aincîl
by reasoii of the inessuage being as the' îiiri-
trator erronco'îsly stipplosed, injuriously affect-
cd lîy the narrowving- of tlîc road, b)v îreasoli
wvlier-enftIlieaward (Ivas void. Ibld on deiiîmrrcr
a gîod l>Iea.-B<-kett v. Mde' iir, '.
La Rep. 1 C. 1'. M 1.

Se Sît:nî laîORMANCF, 3.

J. A cooitist, who lrnd taken the benefit of a
colonîial iii Ivent act, allegcd thiat a judgmcnt
liad beeîu reenvcred an-ainst Iiiiin a colonial
court. froin wilîi lic liad unsuccessfîully ap.
jîoa1l; tivt flic assigacee, 110W in England, liad
uîssel s from: whuiclî, if the jndginnt were re
ver-ici'(, a large surplus wonld retînrn to hiiiii
thaît ait ilppe2tl front the jîidgnient wuild lîro-
hîahliv ht îîcssî1 but tîtat tlîe assignee, Col-
hidi iug ' vilt hei judgnent creditor, rfsdt

anîîui; îi yd tluat tlue aig i niglît hc
dcrccd( to p)rosecute te aîclor thuit thec
plainîilf iîîiglit bcencabled to do so in tlc

naiuits iinec. JIefl, tlîat tliere was no sui-
cielut. averîîent, titat thc p)lîintiff hand failed to
obtii Justice iii tlîc colonial Colirts. -Sithi v.
M1offiail, Law Rcp. 1 Eq. 3117.

2. A peoit liaving a 'ccsted reversionary
intcrest lin i triist-fînd of personal 1îroperty il-.
Eagliuîu becanie insolvenit in Australia ; and,
iuft v the priop)erty fell into possession. but be-
fore it w:is 1 îaid over, thc insolvent died. 1k?,,
tliat, if lii.s dlomicile wvas Aîistraliaîi. ]lis assig-
nevs we ie ntitlted to tluc fonîd ; but tluat, if it
wvas Eîlithîe cxcntor, wvlio liad p)rovcd iii
]-Iunglanîl, 'vas eîtitled; anîd thîe as-nees, ta,
oblaiîî it, iiîîîst sue sucli execitor.-Iii re Blif/e-
miail, L.aw 111.). 2 ]q. 23.

:.Ant assi-mninît by a tradler of all ]lis p)ro.
pcrtv as secuiritv for ant advance îîf îîîoiey,
whlicli lie afterwîîrdIs ajîpîies iii pavuient of

eiingdebîts, is notai an ot<f hanukîîuîîlltey, un-i
lsfraîîdtinîltt ; and is tnot fratiulenî. uless

fhl iî,r k.newv tlat te tînrrowver'8 oh ject %vas
tii cora t'delay )lis crcdit<îs.-/î c ( oleaîûrc,
Law lb1 ). I ('11. 128.

4. A colonial insolvent aet prov îded, i uat if
a creditor held ativ sectirity on1 iiiy jîart of Ilie

shonild hodvnec front bis debt. Ibild. tlîat
tUhis pr-ovision did nlot Cha ngie tlie Engi isîl mile.
tlîat et creditor, lîolduîg a securvitv on t he Sepa.
rate e0li e Of il pari er, inay p)rove the whlole
of but debt 1tgaiiIit the joinut estalo. wit hout

RIp. 1 P>. C. 27.

à5. 1 t is ilo good t-quitabile ]Pl'a t,> anl action,
that 01vt (1ff,.lit.as been adljudîicitc> buunik.-

andiiu. t luat tlle pIaiî1ti If lias 1î v ed bis debt
in baîrîpe.-n ce .J)ome(t, Law Rep).
1 C. P. 123.

6. lle word -credî(ltor,'' ii the Bankruî'-tiltcv
Act, 1861 I, itcans atiy une -%hlo could p)rove

Law Rep. 1 Ex. 91.

7. A protection order, under 12 & 1.3 Vie. c.
106, sec. 112, is good only against creditors
who wvere siech at the time of the bankrupiltcy,
and had a riglit to prove thieir debts linder it.
-Phiips v. Biani, Lawv Rcp. 1 C. P. '204;
hi re Polaad, Law Rej). i Ch. 36

&. A p)rotection froin arrest, under 7 & 8 Vic-
e. 70', sec. (;, iioes fot protect the debtor's goods
froua seizure.--Diîris v. Perey, Lawv Rcp. 1 C. P.
256.

9. A bill aepelted for the accommîodation of
another rnav constitite a debt contracted with-
out any rcasonable expeclation of being allie to
p)ay tlie saine, and tîterefore niay bc -round for
refusai of a banklrtpt's disebiarge. - Ex parte
Mlec. Lawv Rej). 1 Ch. .337.

10. Thte court catnnot both inîprison, a banlz.
rnp)t, ani suspIend( bis ordcr of disebiarge, under
2-4 & 125 Vic. c. 134, sec. 1,59.-hi re Marks,
Law Rcp. 1 Chi. 334.

Il. On an appleal in bankiýrulptc, cvidenie
,uot, before the cow.nîissîonier cannot be lisedl
without leave, except to slhow what tooki placc
before him. - 14t re Lasceilles, Law Rep. 1 Ch.
127.

12. A pct.itioning creditor i. î)crsorually hiable
onder 1'2 & 13 Vic. c. 106, sec. 114, for Lte fees
of tie messenger iii bank-rtlc, down to tie
chioice of assi±rnees; and thli trade-assig-nec is
libble for those incurred stibsequcnitly if hce lias
pcrsonally initcrfercrd by directing tlue manage -

mient of prope.rty in the niessenger's p)ossession.
-Sthhs v. Ibm7, Law Rep. 1 C. P>. 56.

13. If an) order, mîadc by a coinmuissionier of
banklrutctv at lus own instsîInee. is discharged
ont ap the i coss of thc ajîpeal tuay begiven
ta tle :îpp1ellaut.-lni re Leigilo», Law Rep. 1
ch. ,;; I

riebrti.ii-y, 1867.1 L A W J 0 U Il N A L. [Vu. M., N.S.-411)
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Se P.%,tTNEuîsîii'i, '2; >OI;To 0FJer

'MîENTR, .5.

On a trial for big-amy, of i~ man whio bil lived
apart front his first wife, for the seven vears
prece( *il- the second marriagce, the.proseceiteon
îmiist prove that during that time he wvas awie

of lier existeiice.-I/ic Qucen v. Cargcriven, Law
Rep. 1 C. C. 1.

BILL OF L~io

1. A biih of lading on goods, inaking thiem
dehiveiable " to ordcr or as.signs," was idorsed
by the consignor i n blank, aiîd deposited with
a banker as security for an a.dvnce; and, on
repayinent o)f the advance, was re-indersed ami
(1eliv'red back, to the assi(nor. .Ilcld, that the
consigriior ceeld sac the' ship.-owliers for a
breaclh, whethcr occurring before or after the
re-:indorýsemenit of the bill of Iaig-/otv.
,simpson, Law flop. 1 C. 1'. 248.

2If a bill of lading provides that, as son
as the ship) is ready to nniload the whole or
any part of thù gonds (sixty-tive plipes of lernon
juice>, the consignce is bounnd to bc ready to
1, ceive the sainle front thc ship); and, in defauilt,
the master inay enter the goods, and land or
lighter theni at the consignee's risk and ex-
pense; the contract is divisible, and, if, after
part of the goods have been landed by the ship.
owaer, but tiot before, the consignee offers to
receive the remainder, the ship.owner is bound
to deliver themt to liim, unless lie lias beeri pro.
jndiced ia the delivery of thie reniainder by
the consigc not being ready to receive the
whole.- 1l'ilmon v. London, Italian and Aidrialie
S/ein.zaiigation C'o., Law Rep. 1 C. P. 61.

Sec STOPPAGE IN Tit.LNsiTe.

BILL OF SALE.
In an Afidavit annexed to a bill of sale, a des-
cription of the grantor's residence and occupa-
tionî, to the 1' best oft'hie belief " of the depoîîeît,
is stifficjeiît -]?oc v. BehaLaw flop. 1 Ex.

BILLS AND N OTES.

1. " On demand, I promise to pay to tie
trustees of W. Chape], or tileir tlie.as;. -r' for the
tiîne beiîîg, £100," is a good priii r ilote,
as the triestees aloiio arc to be t.ike(n as payeea,
anti the treasurer, as tlîcir agent, only to Te.
ceiv~e paymeiit.-Ilolncs v. Jacques, Law lopel.
1 Q. B. 3 76,

2. If a bill of exehiange is hiidorsed, payable
<iii nced" ait a baîîk,, the bank are agents of
the indorsers for payaient Orly, ar.d not agenîts
for notice of dishonor generally.-Leeds lJiaîk-
ing Comnpany, Lawi Rep. 1 Eq. 1.

1. 'helictle silewi ng a dav for t'acli stel> ii:ý
pieseittii and not ice, îîi>p,] es oly lis b(.
tween the partie's to a bill, anîd net asi bel wee:
thie a-gent oif the lolder ani the fielder, wlio r
sidei ait, a distance.-Leids Buîîking, Coiiipatiei.
La~ Rlej). 1 Eq. 1.

4. Presentation of a bill for pavînent to a:i
indorser is net per~ se iiotier of (lishiouor by tlie
acceptoi'.-Lcds Baaking (2oiip<îay, Liîw Rej)

r). Notice of dishienor, gond according toi
Frenîch law, on a bill indorsed in Evglîind. play.j
able in i'rance, is good ag-ainst ti nosr
eitier because the law cf the pince where th1L
contract is to be executed goverlis, or beentise,l

in general, nîotice, good accordiiîg to tlîe law cf
the place where the note is payable, is sîîch iis
can reasnnably be required, and tlierefore teý
be deeined al good notice according te thie Ilv
of England.-lirs/ufcld v. Srniitl, Law flop. 1
C. 1). 34o.

6. A bill of exehiange, iadorsed iii blaiik te
E. S., was by hii idorsed la Iblankh, and dcli-
vered to Il., who clîangL'd tise blank, iiidorse.
ments to E. S., so thiat it rond thuîs: i>lay to
theoerder )f L. S., ait the rate of 25 fr. 'Î5 c. per
£C1, value received, the senti -of 6,437 Ir. 50 c.
ut retroü;" anîd wrote the saine words oin the face
of the bill, purporting to niake tlieim paît of
thte aceeptor's contruet. JJldl(, sîich a niaterial
alteration as to avoid the bill iii the plaiintitff
hiands.-Ilisdfeld v. Sui/h(l, Law~ Rep. 1 C. 1).
340.

Se MORTOAGE, 1;PRINCIPAL AsiO AGENT, 1,
2; VAIANCE.

BLOCEADE.

It is not a municipal oflence, b thie law of
nations, for a neutral to trade wvith a bloclkadcd(
port.-i'/e Ucenei, Law Rejp. 1 Adun. & Ec. 1.

BOTTOMiOt BONsD.

Fratiîl practised by an owner oit a inortgragce
of a vessel, wlîiei nîiglt render flie voyage
illegal, d&es nu(t invahidate a bottoîiry bonîd te
a/otide !eue.Tuc.Ie nn, Law flop.
iAdni. (z E:eC 13.

BREACIl O1N PilOMis.-.ýCc I )viIxeEs, 1.

1. A bv.law of the defendants pî'ovided, thuit
no passonger shoiuld enter a cartnge, -vithout
obtainin- a ticket, which woteld be fnrnished
oni pa.yrtn'-nt of the fare, aiîd wvas t» o beshiows
and delivered up on deiaan1. '14e plantiff
tooek ti'kets for himself and servants by a par-
ticeilar train, whlich wvas a9fterwards cul ia two.
thie plaintiff being in thîc first train wvith ail thec
tic'kets, Thoe defendants refused tn carry thc
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scrvanrtsq iii the second train, they being unable
to show tickets. Ifeld, that the defendants,
limving- voiîtracted witlî the plaintif)', and deli-
vered to liiuî the tickets, coîîld not justify their
refugaîl urufler the bylw-1nîg~v. Great
N. IYarilieay! Co., Lawv Rep. 1 Q. B. 7.

2. A by.law of a railway cotinîîaîîy- tOint no
Irersoîl sînîli enter a carrnage wvit bout bu ving,
I)ai<l his fître, and obtained a ticket, whicii lie
is to show flflo (ili ver upiori (Ieinald ; and thit
any one, flot so showing or produzing bis
ticket, shial pay the fare from the place wvhence
the train originehly started, or forfeit flot ex-
ceeding forty shillings, doea not apply to a pas-
senger who lias flot paid for and obtainctî à
ticket, if he bias no intention to defraud the
comipary; and, if it di(l apply, it would bc void
urider 8 Vie. c. 20, §§ 1103, lt)9.-Dea)drn v.
Touvisend, Law Hep. 1 Q. B3. 10.

3. Thie defendants, a ritilway company, car-
rie(I on tie business of common carriers off
thcir line. Thîey cliarged an equal rate for car-
naige on theirlitie betweentheliir terîn)ini. They
also colcted et one terminus, enrried on thecir
line, aird delivered et a place distinct fromi, and
at soîne distance beyond, tlîeir other terininus;
and for this they charged an equal tlirouglh rate.
Ileld, thint the carniage beyond the second ter-
minus wvas not euxiliary to thîcir business as
railway carriers, and( that the plaintiffs could
not (lddct the cost of thîls carniage, and of
collectioni nt the flrst termuinus, fronu the tlirough
rate, and have thîcir goods carrie(l bctween the
terîniini for the difference.-)axendale v. London,
&. S. W1 RLadwaýi1 Co., Lawv Rep. 1 Ex. 137.

4. If e railway company is forbidden by
statrîte to chiarge different rates to differett
pensons, and is iii the habit of chîenging on any
consi<rnment of goods mnade to one î>eîson,
thioîîghr eonsistir.g of distinict paicels. a tonnage
weigl.t on tlîe aggregete weighit of tire whole,
thie feet tduit, of goods so consigried to one per.
son, and distinctly addressed to him, sonne arti-
cles lied also wvitten conspicuously uiponi themi
the mames of tlîe persons to whonî the consignee
intcnded to deliver them, does not entitle tlîe
railwny to charge sepanatchy for thiose on wliich
such naines were different.-Baxerdilc v. Lon-
don &r S. W .altay Co., Law Rep). 1 Ex. 137.

15. 'flic plauutiff havîng obtainied a -verdict
againist the defendants for h mojtcirc

to and paid by hini for the carniage of goods
more thian wvas chîerged to otliers, but the de-
fenidnnts continuing to malke the same charges,
and receive the same sums as before, the plein.
tiff brougbit a new writ, to recover for money
paid during a Iater pcriod; and applied, under

die Conimon Law Procedrîre Act, 79, 82,
for an injonction to restrain the du-fendants
from chinrging hii otlierwiso thran er1ually witli
othens. IIdld, thiat thie court would irot exeir-
cisc thicir statutony power to grant an injurie-
tion.-Stton v. S. ;. Jiilwa(u (2>,Lawv lIp.

1,Ex. q2.
6. If A. lias arranged orally- with a railwvay

Company to carry cattie for luirî to E. on thtiî-
hune, aund threuce, by a connuect ini fi ne t o R.
and lias, at the same t ire, sîîi-d it bout
noticing its contents, a cowi4iiiruent note hiy
whichi the cattie are directed to bu- taken to F'.,
paroi evi(lence is admissible to shiowv n atiee-
ment to cnrry on to K., as it onlv. suplîlements
the contract.-ilMallpai v. London &t S. I'. Rail.
iway Co., Law Rep. 1 C. P. 336.

7. The plaintiff sent goods from M., by the
defi'ndarits' nailway, to bis traveller at C., the
delivery of which, was, by the defendant's
neghligence, delayed tihi the traveller left C.,
and tire profits whiclî wvould have been (lerived
fromn a sale at C. wvere host. IIcld, tiret stucîr
profits could flot be recovered as danriges.-
Great I. Railwiîy Co. v. lZedineyae, Law Rep).
1 C. P. 329.

8. If a carrier parts with goods to e conbig-
nee, aften notice of stoppage in iransitu, damages
cen bc recovered in equity under Sir I. Cairns's
Act.-&hlotrnauîs v. Lancashir ,e &J~ orks/ure
leilîiy C'o., Lawv Rep. 1 Eq. 3-19.

9. An entire cîntreet, to carry partly by
land and partly by sen, is divisible; nnd, as to
the land journey, the carrier is wvitliiin thse pro.
tection of il Gco. IV., & 1 Wm. IW. c. 6.-
Le Conter v. London &~ S. IV. Ralicay Co.,
Lawv Hep. 1 Q. 'B. 54.

CA~SES OVERRULED AND DoUIITED.

Goods of 21 (xander, 29 L J. (P M & A.) 93.
Ooods of Ilallyburton, Law Hep. 1 1". &- I. 90.
Mfarc v. Untderhdtil, 4 B. & S. 566. Wood v. De
Matios, Law Hep. 1 Ex. 91. 117111s v. Pluskc/t,
4 Beav. 208. Sarîders's Trusts, Lawv Rep. 1 Eq.
675. Wyjd/e v. Ileititker, 2MNy. & K. 635. Lord
Lilford v. Keek, Law Rep. 1 Eq. 347.

CATTLE.

Driving- e van ivith hiorses, in whîichi calves
are being conveyed to mnarket, is not witiiin a
stetute ivhich, îonbids eny drover, or othier per-
son, froîn Ilconducting or driviîig" any cattie
throug lî tIre stirects on Stinday. - Trigs v.
Lest>', Law Hep. 1 Q. B. 259.

CIîAMPERTY.
A. hiaving executed a conveyence of real

estate to B., which 'vas hiable to ho set aside on
equiteble grounds, afterwards made a voluntary
settiement of tîre seme on himsclf for life, re.

Vebrtiary, 1867.] LAW JOURNAL. [Voi.. M., N.S.-51
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maniiîdcr ta bis eciîiiren as lic s!cecîld appcoit;
nnld, iii d occl.tf nîceointienlt, to i]î bis cllii-
tIi-ci Wbo slîoid îttaiîî twveit *.one ori îiarv,
ini eqimil shiires. ll'-1, tliat the volcmîtiry set.
tlcnieit tvas net vttid on the greciid of cbaiin-

1ierf 'g ; uit A.'s 'cnftitclilîdret cocîld iîiîintnin

il bill, maalziîic A. antd thec trastees ocf thce set tie-
iment defendants, to set aside the convcyccnce to
B.-Dickiii't v. littr-rell, Law B*p. i Eq. 337.

Cliti.D1cu:s, CUSTrODv OF-&C INFANT, 2.

1. If a cotnntiy is frcneci for wtîrkingý a
patentfetl nicc-lin, ut is nit 714il/tt ricc. pur

clc' lic e lt Case, Lawc Repi.

'2. 'l'lie prcîîoters of n riaili%.ty conîany cciii-
tiacteti %itii a Iaiitl.owiitr, il peer of Parîiinît,
ttc 1-2cY Ilimin 2 t i persomiîliy fcîr lais coimît c-
mieuce andt suî~port 'in obfiiing tbe'ir iiet, scîcli

su on t lie iicdelcc'îdett cf the ordinarv l'cyniemt
focr lcoid maid ottiier iiscînl coîicpeîsaticmi. A fi ci
the 1 isbiiî- of the net, aie formation 0%7 !lie
ctcnîianv, Uic dii'ectci's ratifit'd the ccntmact.
A/i sc-jcnmtc ag-reeîiieit stiputlac for the qcmîcc-
tiiv <cf land< ftc bu taken and the aicîctint Imîid.
liccid, f liait flie original cent racf.and tic raifica-
ticca bv the cirectors were wltra vics of flie
coniîany, and cecîîd nott bcecnfoeed aizaiîst

înc-'clof Slcrecnsbtuc'il v. Y Sfcordls/ciir
RtcZiltcai L'o., La'cv Rep. 1 Eq. 593.

3. The deed cf settdenient, cf a bafflk declnretî
thaît not cime shîccld bc a transferrer cf a share,
umîless nacprcved by the dircters. lleld, tlîît
the durectors mucst cisc this power' reasonably,
andI %voiil be ctcitroflctl in cqmity.-Rbi;.,-eii
v. (,'laricred Bank, Lav -net). I Eq. 32.

4. TIhe power cf mmîing ceritracts iii wcriting,
1)in c y their agents, conferreci by I9 &)c 20

ic.4î, 41, o coiepacaies registercd ticcre-
ulimier. is ac riglît or pcnîvilcge acqtiired onder"
ibaît :îct, and -,o is net affccted by its rcjceal b)y
tite 2--- & '26 Vic. c. 89, wliicb saves stielb nigbts
or, privileie'.-inice v~. .Pricec, Law'c Rt 1e

1 Ec.t -90i.
.&c lc P .î.AtiAiNi, 1

1. I. i. ca prnclel tif e-qcîit.vc. tbat ene standti
iii-g !i a cofidemtial relaition ttî'card otliers

t'nliiot liolul e.ibstmînci:ii1 benefits 'Ilhich li lev
inay Ilavc' t'tciferrc'cl on linai, cmesthey bi

thim ad, iiicae te -cvlicl:i t.lis îcriîciîtle
aliplies, thc age anîd ea it-i. ocf the ltarty cton-
fcrring the liaictit arc (cf littie incîuctnnice.-
1?hcdrs v. B/aie, Lanw .Ueî. 1 Ch. 252.

«2. A confideuîtial relaition once e!sttîlislh(l
wvill bt> )rel.uiletl to continueit, iii the abcstnce (J

t-deîc f the coîrr.No/sv. Bai/e, Law
Rep. 1 Ch). 252.

8. A., a nephiew of a forumr Iriistee cf B.,
birrsent by bis Uncle to ildvise B.. '%llo was

tweîît.y-tiriee years oid ndc of extravaanit
habl.its, on thce settiement of bis dcebts, and to
ndvicnce lioni moîiey for lt îciîcSe offéred
to gîte b hoi £7,000 for biis est aie, limier w bich
tiiere welc moil mines. Peiding flic negoti:î-
tionis, iii whlici a S'.plrate solicitor wvas eni-

hîloyed for B., A. obtaiîied froin C., al nining
eliiiîeeil, a Viluatioa of the minerais tinder thel
ebtcitc nt £ 1 0(iic), m hlici lie did nlot Coioîncltllîî-
cate to B. fli did lie suggest to B. Io cocsilt
a Mineri surveý or. B. acceîctl A.'s offer.
ami died icfore c<i' vlc. i/ld ini v bill li

B.'s etiliiiiuînst.lti tiiot A.'. cîmlis coifl nio-

I Eq -528.

CiO.FLICT ori L.tws.

I. Ai Elic'iisli tes tatorulvt' i Iq nt.

(-i real and îiei'9,mnil est nte t,. -%., fci- I i Ii(, '.cif h

rvinair.der, as ta tuher'.f i ler ciiluîren;
in, ns to the n 'dUclt. to lier tmrst iiiid <ther

sons, lawfuliy betgotten. c., haviii-g imnirried iii

I 830 iii Emighoûid, obtnined ini telil adce
cf divorce a vhîciu/o otheUi groti of lier liis
band's adciltery lic lîiivimig bieei indoeed 'i li
lier cennivance to go to &'tcîî.to brn-n lier-
s.clf witliin the jcîrisdicftcon of tuie S.cotci courts.
A. afterwvnrds narried iii Scot]îland, andi bi tvt
dittigliters and a son. ail hemr iii Sctlni

diliring lier- first litnsbitind's Wffinie. iId. on
petition, chiat tcese ebiicrcî wei'e ait eii*titledl
to cither real <jr persui.al îiropei'fy unmdei thec

~ril.--117.s7as Y.îGs, Law Eep 1 Et1 . '24î.

2.By a settlemncît in the. S(itl mi coi fli(

marrintge of luis daciajitet' witbi ii Seocçinnî,
.,an Englishiman, coven:oîfed ttî pav £4,(1c

for tIce benefit, if lics daccghter, lier Iiiccnbaad.
and f.leir v-cutiger cildremî. 'Tli L.1,000( waý-
acf. paid ; buit, by wciii nmade mfter fte icîgiýhtcr's
deaihi, A. b~v 16( ebtfweeui flic yocnger

t'cl~ci.1llid. tat f hic'r t~ùl dcctr'ie of'
pre"'cnipf ion nlgAilist dcciilt' iccri litts %isq îîipli.
cliîle, and that, Ihle wciii chîer:itîc as n safisfac.-

tutu ocf tic setf.lcacc.'t-t'ucpciv 'catf.

Lmiw Relu. 1 Eq. :s;
3.A feti !,doinivih ci in Eîin ii

lmilîn real iind liesoid ».afe ltii i Eignn
aînd 1jlillnd, gave by 'cviii Io frcil>tu.es -. Il ihi-
pluierty here anti aliroiiit. N rt ias icindv
im giii lnd ftor thc oiîiiitmtnttf the estiit'».
Aýfterivarcl.,, a chut] (of Uie fe.statom cttmieiccti
procccdings in PllaInd for the diiif'tiî
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of bothlithe real anda personal estate there.
Ibid, tha. tlic pr>secution of those proceedings
wotild lie resi rained, if, not nppeariîîg titat they
c0anld ho carried on :îgtîinst the real est at e

alîe-Iocv. Carncyle, Law' Rep. I CF.:3.
Sec 1ILLS AND0 NOTES, il; l'i %1.1-1 Vo. 1.

Se DI:î:n), I s.:5t;TF.-N.%NT FOoa LiFE.. vm)1

ÇO.STEMI.-Sc NuisANciE, 3.

CONTILACT.

1. A. proposed to B. & C., home agents of A.'s
foreign consigîioes, thant they shiould makec ad-
vances to hinm against the consigoiments, aud
that 1'tthc proceeds of sales above the îd vanees"
should go in payment of ai' oîd debât of B. & C.
against A. B. & C. agreed to this oy a lutter,
which,-after saying thai tiiore were two wnys
of nkiog- advances, unle for A. to draw on B.
& C., nnd itiike and nie-otiate their acceptances;
the other, for B. & C. to idvai'ee cash to A.,
and draw on0 lhim for thie. nîstnts, A. to accept,
and B. d, C. to negotiate-concluded, -"and ive
shail retire that acceptance fromt proceeds of
the sales." A. directed bis consignees to remit
to B. & C. ; and B. & C. drew on A,, niegotiated
fis acatncs nd reinlitte(l the proceeds to
bîni. Afterwards, 1B. & C. directed the con-
signees to remit, ont to theinselves, balt t
C. & D.. b.aukers (C. being a partner iii bothi
lirois,) its ai securit.y for advances by C. & D). to
B. & C. B. & C. becainc bankrupt. lcldl, that

C., 1). had notice of the arrangement betweco
A. &£ B. & C. ; and the remnittaîîces ini tule
hands of C. & 1). wvere :ippropriated iii equitx'.
first to the pavment of A.'s acceptances, and
then to the dischiarge of the old debt.-Skcic
v. Stuart, Laiv flop. 2 Eq. 8«4.

2. Olue wlîo would otherwise be entitled to
set asido a contract for fraud, cannot do so, if,
aftor discovering the fraud, ho hias acted iii a
ttanner inconsistent withi the repudiation of the

contaet.L:rprtcBrýqe., Law' 11ej. 1 Eq. 483.

3.A coniract bet'vccn Uhe W. Railivay Coin.
pîttîy andi( nlior parties provided, Unîat n diu.
férenci, ,holild be refcrred to 'r., -if anîd sn jlng
ats lie slîold continue Uic companv's prinîcipal
eiigiieri." 'The W. Coitnpany iifterwards bo-
Caille aî211nagmated wviUî the N. B. Coînipiav,
undner al sittt whichi provhded ilhat ail con-
tracts Alould Ihe, procecded w4ih; the N. 1B.
C(iinîtlanv bcbng ib nil respects ini such inatters
suintld( for tce Wî. Comipnny. Ilcld, bhat
T., who continued eitg;.'icer of the W. portion
of te railwny, but was iot pîrincipal engineer
of Ilhe aîn:îlgarmatcd rail wa couip.,toy, was stil

Uhe proper referee.-.n re 1I'<îns/,ek 1/ati!"oél
C'o., Law' flp. 1 C P. -269.

4. One wio inakzes a contract for~ sale or iîire,
with the knowledge t.hntthe other party~ inteod.s
to îîpply the subject.ntntter of Llie Conntiact to
in immvoral purpose, cannot rîecvei on mei
contract: it is flot necessaî-v iit Ile. sh<îîîil
expect to be paid ouit of' li tue o>''d of the
Immîoral ac.Jetc l o .:.. !.:i Ri. I E.
121.3.

5. On a bill by a %mvhoîît winlt oili
pounded for eighit shl in i thle >oiîid, zmi
whose baiklruptcy lIttd been :ninoilii, a sveret
bargaiîi by hiroi to pny onie vredittîr in fui], iii
considoration of blis becomng smrety for pa.
ment of flic composition, mias set aside wviti
costs.--llood v. Barkcr, Law Rej). 1 Eq. 113!.

Sec BILL çîF L.soiso, 2; CARnIER. 6, q ; COVE-
NANT ; FEtAUDS, STATUTE oi; LîFnsr.. 2;Sir
CIFIc PiEnsoRMî.NCr; TEY.ss-T FOR LtsE ANI)î

'rThe certificate of a previous conviction is
suifficient, by Yirtue of 8 & 9 Vict. c. 113, ý, 1,
if signod by ail officer Nvlho purports to have
custody of the records, thozîgli hoe is tlieint
descrihed as deputy clerk of the pence of a
borotugh. .Aî.id the certificat-c xîod not aver,
that the quarter sessions ait wvhich the c*onie-ic
tioît took plaice were field hy tce reicorder.-
Thse Quccen v. Paro,îs, Law' Rep. 1 C. C. 2.1.

COPRIGHcT.
1. Tue compiler of a directory, coîîtaiîîing

informatiotn derivcd from sources common to
ail, cannot spare liimself thte labor aiid expense
of original inqniry by adoptiag tce intformatin
contained in previotts works oit the saite si:.
jeet. lie miust worl, otit the inîformtationt iode.
pendently for hinîseif, and caon otîîy legitimnteiy
use the itrevioxis woîrks for Uhe purpose of vo-ri
fication.-Kelly v. Morris, Law' Reop. 1 Eq. P)97.

2. Ail alieji ntay acquire a coptyright, uiider
S& 6 Vict. c. 45, ia bis book publisltod in

Englaiid wlîile lie is residing tcmporarily iii a
Britisht colony. nlthoîtgh not entittid to n copy~.
righit by the laws of tlint coloty's legislat lire.-
.Loiv v. Ptoaii'dgc, Law Rej). 1 Chi. 42.

3. Tue plaintiff registercdl uxider the copv.
ri-lit of Desigýns Act a pice of cloii itaving,
wovoiî on it a cîtain-sorl, ground, witiî shndcdl
and bordered qix pointod stars ar~range(] in a
quincunx. lc, that titis svas suficient regis.
tratioiî of the entiro pattern, as the -design ;
but titt thte whole combinatioîî oiîy, anid îîot
single parts, thouzhl ucu', were protected.-
.ifcCr-ca v. Iloldçtvortc, Law' Reop. 1 Q. B. 264.

COaRPoIATION.-SeC COMP'ANY.

[Vol- M., N. S.-5:"
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COSTIS. Ci
1. Undor a private act providing tlhat Comn

missioners for settling dlaims mighit certify
costs, and that. in case of difference, costs
should be taxcd by a master of a superior court
of iîîw, according to the ruies, and on payment
of the fees observed and paid in actions at iaw,
bekt that the masters taxed as persono eigitioe, D
tnt as officers of the court, and the court eau.
not review their taxation.-In re Shuffield Iiter-

wksAcf, Law Rep. Ex. 154,
2. 'Fli legal representative of a plaintiff in

error (the plaintiff below), coming in after the
conmmencenment of proceeclings in error, is not
und'or the Coinnmon Law Procedure Act, 1852,
on affirînance of the judgment, hiable for tire
defeîidiînts costs below.->arker Y. Tootal, Law
Rej). 1 Ex. 41, 115.

&c API'EAL, I ; EQUITY PRACTICE, 7; E"XFCU-
Toit, 3;, LEGATRE, 2, 3 ; PRiODUCTION OF

1oUET,7; RAILWAY, 'i: VENDOoa AND)
PuRcH.\siuE, 14.

COVENANT.

1. A cov-enant against building, entereil into
b'c a purclias,r of land wvith the vendor (the
ownier of adjoining lands), lus hieirs and assigris,
for the benefît of said adjoining lands, rus
witb the land, and may be enforced by a sub-
sequent purchaser of part of sucb adjoining
lands 'who wvould sustain substantial injuiry by
its b)rcacli. though lie bas acquiesced, in breaches
whicti did not cause substantial iîijury, and
though ail persons entitled te the benefit of the
covenant (10 fot join in tire sit.- WVestern v.
M oidcreot, Law Rep. 1 £q. 499.

'2. Defendant A. was the purchaser of pre-
mises, part of an estate formerly beloiiging to
the plaintiffs, of 'wiich ail the purcliasers of
such parts as were sold liad covenanted îîot to
use the promises s0 purchased as a beer-sop,
A. or% the 1'ltb of February, witbout the plain-
tifs-' consent, but without their interference,
o1ueued a beer-shop on the back, of bis prernises,
whili he leased in ,lnne to the ce-defendant B.,
who witl luis consent, but without that of the
plaiiititls, cirried on tire samie business. On
the 8tli of Jiilv, tlîe plaintiffs notified B. to
(lesist. A purchaser of another bouse on tie

e111 sturte ilad nîso, without consent, bnt with-
iMt iIiteufePenee from. the plaintiffs, opened a

b n-ho t the baek of lis promises. Idd,
that tiiere had not been snch acquiescence nid
waiver by the plaintiffs as te preelude therm from
eusforcing,, the evrrutAfcl1v. Sieuard,

La 1e. Eq. 541.

Se liîsu:, 1, 5 ; AnaIs, 2.
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i)uINAL LAW.

See AiDINr, To EscAra; BIGANIY; oVCi4

PRETF.NCES; INLuICTMENT; JURY, 1 ; 'MALI-
cIoVs MISCIIIEF; MASTFR AND SERVANT, 3;
RAPE; RxCEIVIlNo STOLEN4 Go)s; TIIrE-vr
FNING TO AccusE; WITNESS, 3.

AMAGES.

1. In an action for breacu cf promise, if thec
plaintiff lias been seduced by the defendant, it

is no misdirection te tell the jury, tiîat, in esO5-

mat.n damages, they may consider tic aîter.ed
social position cf the plaintiff in relaition ho lier
hromie and family throughi the defendaxits, con,

duct.-Berry v. De (bure, Law Rep. 1 C. '
331,

2. A cbild ol seveil Years, by bis next frieîji,
brOughlt an action, and recnvcred damnages for
injuries from the dlefendunt's liorse. ŽNiîe ilays
after the trial, the cîiild died, and jiludgniieïnt
was signedl by tire next friend. JANd tliit
thugh ilhe damiuges were presumuîbîv i.ivcnîofi
the supposition tîjat the child would live, yet
the court wouid not gran ta niew trial ; aîid tlîit
tlie childs deatlu between verdict anid signine,
juid,,îient tuas ni) ground for- stayinig tuie pro'
ccedings.-17 Car. Il. c. 8, § 1 ; aîid 15 &l
Viet. c. 7Î6, Krarncr v. l1aoýmarXk, Law BP
1 Ex. 241.

See CARRIER, '1,8; PATENT, 2;TR E iR,.

DEcLARATIONI 0F TITLE.

On a bill praving a declaration that a le1

estate did not pass by a deed, the court refused
te deciare tlîe legai riglit ; but decreed that
Ilthe court, being cf opinion that the estuite did
net pass, dismiss tire bill.,"-jtn7eî, v. jelliier,

Law Hep. 1 Eq. 361.

DuroîcATuoN. &e lIou[WIr.

DERD>.

1. Tbough a nominal consideration is e
pressed in a deed, thp rosi cexsideratien, if flot
inconsistent witbi the ee<, may be proVC
alinde. - Leifeltild's (Case, Law Hep. i Eq'i
231.

2. Au old mari granted real estate, includile
luis dweliing-lîouse, bv deed, to ti.ustees for 0
dluarity, subject te a lbase mnade by huim s1uortîY
before to bis sister nt a pepper-cîmn rentfor
twenty years, determinable oui Uic deatilo

luimrseif and of bis sister, with whloni lie Cni
nued te Teside on the preunises. and Who

acting hn concert with him. JIeld, thatt 1

grant tvas void iînder the statuite of niortOîaîf 0
as not cenveyiîîg boîî4 fihlc ail the gralitOr
interost.- WIFckham v. Marquis of Bathi,
Hep. i Eq. 17.
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3. A suarrige settîcîncut recited, tliat, by
v istue of certain specified instruments, ceŽrtain
spciied hieredîitieuts, - aud all otiser the free
hssld liereditamnents in the county of Y., tisere-
iitter expressed te be appeinted and reLease!d,"
were limiited as the settior shsould appoint; and
tisat it was agreed thant thie several hieredita-
ineuts iuiid estates in the ceunty of Y., - there.
iuiaftcr usientioned and intended te be therebv
cussveyed," shiotild be assured te thie uises theiire.
inasfter usientiorued. Thecdced tisen contained an
appuiutment, and cnveyauee of tihe speeitied
Isswrediitamn ents mnentioned ie tihe recitai and of
ail otiser thse fri-eid liereditaiuents, if auy, ie
thse costuty of Y., of or te wihich the granter %vies
Gelzed or entitled for an estate of ilheritance."
Ikld, that, fee simple estate je Y., cf wich
tise settlor wvas seize(], but whichi wss flot coini-
prised in the specilied instrument, aned iras
isot recitcd or meutioed lu ile cunvt.vince, did
n<st 1p:sss.-Jenîscer v. Jcitiier, Law Rej). 1 Eq.

4. A conveyance contained a reservation to
thse granter of -ail mines or seamns of coai, aînd
etîser maines, metsîs, or iisdnerssls," wvithiu and
uinder tise land g-rauted. IIeld, tisat -minerais"
iuciuded freestene, but that tihe grantor couid
get it ou ly by utidergrouusd miing, and not in
aui open squarry.-3cll v. liVUso7t, Law Rej).

.A dIeed attcstedl by cne witucess, though
cxevuiÀcd inl thse presersce of two persons irbo
are 1)arties te and e\ecute ilhe deed, is net cx-
ecuited iu tihe pressee of two or more irituiesses
'%vitiu the miezning of tie statute cf mortniain.

-iila>îv. -Marquis cf Bath, Law Rep. 1 Eq.

I )XSCOV EiîV.-SCC PROUCTION OP' DOCCevSuTS.

PiD;oîi.>IERLY JlozsF.
The miaster asnd mistress of a lieuse rcsorted

te fer prostitution are guilty ef keeping a dis-
dIsorderly bionse, theou gb ne disorderiy cenduct
is pcepîtible frem tihe exterior.-T'/s Quecn v.
Rice, Law Rcp. I C. C.2.

One having no permanent place cf abode
"dvells" vdthin tie rneaning of 9 and 10 vict.

c. 95, § 128, giviiegjurisdÀiction to tice uperior
courts, attse place at whici lie znay bc tempo-
rariiv residing,.-Akzcndcr v. Joxa,' Law Rep.

iEx. 1U3.

&cY. BAvERLi'TCY, 2; WIs.c., ..

F.RF(-rMv.zT-&CC Wss.t, 7.

Orse %rise by tihe inîsiabitants cf apaihe
vestry lis been neminateti and eleetesl. vuld
whio alterwards by the warrant of twss jnstices
is appuiuted assistant over2eer, aed pvr*ernis
thse dtieis cf an everseer, is well deseîibed iii
an iîsdictmnent, for- eînbezzlienut as the servant
cf Cie inissbitssnts of tise parisi.- 71e Queen v.
Carpcnter, Lawr lep. 1 C. C. 29.

EQeIr- 1"Lk.ADINCO.

1. A bill filed by one cf the next, cf kirs
against tihe adiniistrater for asdministration cf
tise estate, sssd aise seekizg, as agaiust etier
defendisuts, te set, aside a deed wsrbythe
plaintiff liad assigeed a part cf bis interest le
tise estate for thieir benerit, is miultifairieuis.-
I3ouck v. Bouck, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 19.

2. Demurrer wvill lie te a bill called a cross-
bill, if it is net reaily se'.Mc&i v. Age
Egyptiat ANaviqatio?- C'o., Lawr Rep. 1 i. 11>8.

3. Thie mile, that a dccree meust be eurioiled
before it eau be pleaded te je bssr cf a "coend
bill fer Ilie same matter, is ot appslicablue te a
case wliere te bill is filed to impeascl a di-erce
on tise -rounid of fraud.-Parsc v. DobiîsscnI
Law' Rep. 1 lEq. 24 1.

Sée E -CUOsî DE SON TORT, I ÇFl'ERROC-TO-
sucs, 4 ; PAtTîs; Rc-s xDSA.

1. Tihe clerk of records and writs rnay refnse
to file an aniended bill iiott reprint, if the
aaedmieets are numerous and coissphcated,
tisoufbfl ot exceeding tire folios iis arsy ose
place.-Jolât v. Loyd, LaNv ltcp. 1 Chi. .

2. Leave te file a -tulpiecîtal auswer, te
correct et ieistakze in tise original answer, ist
be applied for by motion iii court, and net by
sîtminons in cisambers; and iih isot be gr.ýasted,
îîssicss tise cetsrt lisas mssteriais se thsat It tasn
judge fer itself as te tise existensce cf tie alie-.ed

issitak.- Cuo-esr T-crcii, La'iv liep. 1 ISq.

lit any stage c.f tise suit, is gc)od tirougi ssii
Inter stages, iîschsding sippeai. .- £r1sa7 V.
.Asîdrw, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 800.

4. Usîder a gecarl erd er, wviici 1srovidcs
thit, ne depositions taken iii any otier court
shahl be read iîîulcss by order, an order, of
course, iacv bc made te rend prcccedusgs iii
b'iekruptcy, ieciuding depositiens. - I.akc V.
1'eizAss, Law Rep. 1 Eq. 173.

r). On an appeal froni an order ovcrrulliiî a
demurrer, anmd from tise wlisee cf thse deec
masde ,,tise licaring, tihe plaintiff is entitle-d te
be,-ii.-Blackeli v. Baar Law 11el. 1 Ch. 111'.
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GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE-SPRINC, CIRCUITS, îSI 7
-APPOINTMENTS, &C.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Ti) TUIE EI>ITORS O1? TUEF LAW JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN,-YOUr opinion is asked for on
the Sth and 9th sections of chapter 55 of the
29 & :.0 Vie., "'An act tO impose a tax on
dlogs, and to provide for the better protection
of sbeep.",

Ist. If the owner of a flock of shecp cornes
to bis barn yard or field on any morning, and
finds a nuniber of bis sheep killed or injurcd,
secs no dogs, and, after diligent search and
inquiry, bas been tinable to, discover the
owner or keeper of tbe do- or dogs, if iny,
bas the rnagistrate's jurisdiction a riglit to
award damages to the owner of said shecp,
on suspicion that bis, the owner's shecp, were
killed by dog or dogs.

Is the owner, wbo must be interested, a
competent witness to swear into bis own pocket 1
ftom ten to one hundred diollars, and also to
be bis own valuator, to put wbatever value
lie, the owner, placed on bis own sbeep ; or
mnust bis damnage or loss be sustained by dis-
intcrestcd evidence.

An answer to the above wiIl set at rest a
good deal of dissatisfaction which prevails at
present in this township.

1 nîay just add frona information and dlaimis
to the municipal council, that there bas been
more damage done to shecp sixîce the above
act bas been in force than there bas been in
years previous. Yours,

.AN OLD SUBSCRIBER.

Toronto Tp., Feb. 12, 1867.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

COUNTY JUDORS.
JOHN llOYD, of Osgoode Hall, Esquire, Barrister-a-Law,

formerly Junior Judge of the CounîtY Court of the United
Counîles Of YOrk and POel, to be JnorJudge of th@Cýounty
Court in and for the County of York. (Gazetteti January
5, 1867.)

NOTÂMIES PUBLIC.
JOSppI BAWDEN, Esquire, Âttorney.at-Law, to be a

Notary Public ia Upper Canada. (Gazetted lUth. January,
1807.)

'EDWARD ALLEN, of Mono Centre, Esquire, te be a
Notary Public la Upper Canada. (Uazetted i9th January,
1867.)

CORONERS.
JOHIN ]BINGRAM, of Orono, Esquire, M.D., lo be an Asso-

ciate Coroner for the UJnited Countieg of Northumberland
and Durham. (GaZetted 19th January, 1867.)

GEO. LLOYD MÂCKELCAN, of Stoney Creek, Esquire,
M.D., to bO an' ASSOcinI0 Coroner for the United Counttes of
Northunmberland and Durham. (Gazetted 19th January,
1867.)

WILLIAM McGILL, of Oghawa, Esquire, M.D., to be an
Associatt) Coroner for the Couny of Ontario. (Gazettel
lUth January, 1867é.)

SPRING CIRCUITS, 1867.

EASTPRN CIRCUIT.

Thte lIon. Mr. Justice A. Wil8on&.

K~ingston ......... .....
[lrockviîîe ........ ...
Perth ...... ..........
'0o-nwall............ ...
O)ttawa .................

.....ra.... ..... ...
Peinbroke . ....... ......

MN) DLAN 1)

Tte lon, Mr. JTt
Whitby ...... .... .....
lklle%îii 0e.. . . .  .. . . . . .
Naptane. ...... .... ..
Cobourg ...............
Peterborough. ...
Lindsay............ ...
Picton.... ..

Monday ..
Tuesday..
T needa y..
Tucsdy ..
Wednesdo.y...
Thnirsdiiy..
Tuesday..

CIRCUIT.

istice J. IVdIso

MNondty.

NMonlay.

Tuesday..
Tuesday..
Truesday ...
Monday.

Wednesday...

ar.l
April
April

Ailiy

May

'n.

Mar.

April

April

April

Apil

NIAGARA CIRCUIT.

Thte ilon. Mi,. J,

Sl- Catharines........
Biarrie..................

Welland
Milton.......

Owen Sountd..........

OXFORD t

The Hon. Mr. J,

Guelph.................
Berlin...................

Brantford .............
Cayuga ...............
Stratford ... ........
Woodtîock............
Sîmcoe .............. .

ice lo9arly.

M1ondaY . Mar.
Mo0n(day.Apx'il
Monday April

MlOaD(I;y April
T.......April

NMond-ay.may

CIRCUIT.

8(ice Mlorri8eon.

Mondny.
Monday ..
MoindRy.
'Monday ..
Monday
Monday.
Monday ..

Mar. *
Mar. 7b
April 1
April 8

April 15.
April 2
April Cg

WESTERN CIRCUIT.

The Hon. T/te Chie! Juetice of Upper Canadj'

Walkerton ........ ...... Tuesday... Mar.19
goderich............. ... Titur8day.Mr. Nia l.

St. Thomas ... ....... ... Thursday..Mar.
London ............... Wednesday. April
Cilatbam .............. Tuesday...... April '

Sandwich............ ... Tusday..MaY jl
Sarnia ............. .M 'onday ... MaY

HomE CIRCUIT.

T/te Hon. the Chief Justice of the omo pec

Bramnpton ......... ...... Monday.M 5r
City of Toronto .... MNonday SI~
County of York........ Monday. pi


